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It i< indeed remarkable a* to 
bow aewf tPBMeU. I have been 
ffan over the coals from all dU- 
angles since tbe seven cop- 
te 0< the INDSPENDENT came 
e<f the vten lest wedc. That was 
• nds^ -nbatit WigCins and he 
on ft 1 eoerect it he won t 
be aa» <e baoe detaa with all the 
£jTe^setooL Well. U I 
dfs w beiMr »> W 1 would
I
Me any «t*»W nywrw ^^
«a Mke M btoteoka nd bas atb- 
StMteot. - 
only
_______ nd bas ath
Iba eoadi mW the
_____ I ttwy keep hlm'tm the
team was OM be bad ttaa Moad 
mouth and eenU )d>ber tbe lo^- 
•at of aoTOda. To an I say that 
^taS3SoandIdon‘tthlnk_^ 
Uttla ilri k aiMttoo h« any aerl- 
SaTlSdioS!  ̂rianeea. you 
a&d imd-dad, and Mom-mom 8C>C1AI.
^mSrMrs. WOBam Ja» 
Sanple entertained with a wrtoy 
brtrtai 1—♦ Saturday la bet beao- 
nM^arttnwt oa Sun StrMt It 
^ da^twl with UUles of ^e 
trtpMt and broctn-sage from BUI 
Carter's t*rm. Qum-dn>ps and 
pepper-mint candy were « 
ertSrwaMr. Mia. Sample 
atoTMit in a dress of Ivory hue 
with a tan.«tar*d tot ^ ^
AN EDUORIE
TESSSrr Merchants Association Submits
Dr* Fred Shannon
The Morehe»4 Merchants Aaw^lkm is *t; 
t. toUtol. . g«l»». dtapo-1 
the hottsehoWers and bulneeB eooeens of the GUy . 
of Morohead, and tn order to do ao it is necessary 
^ brought to the attention of the
We all agree that the accumulation of garbage 
breeds files and mosquitoes, feeds rats, and P^“«; 
M a general unsanitary condition throughout the 
oitv And it is unnecessary to remind you of the 
unsightliness of rubbish heaps and garbage dumps.
What hare you gained from a 
standpoint when you pay a boy a dune to haul away 
your garbage — and he takes it to the nearest vacant
vM "i
^ Sdilii unUhlm as you would have him do unto
yo«r
Plan To Householders For
Garbage Collection, Removal
Eleventh Annual p'-
EndoTBcd By LeadersFolk Song Festival 
Sunday, June 8th
bage ^totiou «,.rvnn# imnndasum of one everyone
peetiop tobe
twice weekly by tru^
. point outside the dty HmiU in some 
«s a aty Dump.
thv of state TTeasurer - 
wOl deliver U» bacca- 
laureate addrea to fifty-four 
molor> of Morebad.
i te t  be destgnated as  uv  ini . 
«:rib«»»whlttonrl»»«<l.P«i««lplMl________ _
McBrayer’s Fnnuture Store 
To Give Homemakers Party
DL rUDKBICE SHANNON
a, Chicago, bro-
Rowan Countians Are Prom­
inent On Day’s 
Program
The Eleventh annual American 
Folk Song fesUval will be held 
Sunday, June 8th at Traipsin’ 
Woman cabin on the Mayw Trail 
elgbtew mllea aoutb of A^iland, 
Boyd County. Kentucky, directed 
by Mlaa Jean Thomaa, lU found-
CoUeg^J^ 1- Or. Shannon baa 
aa bis niblect: “The Higb- 
eat Eduction." A naUve of 
Loailaa. Kentucky. Mr. Stoanon u 
considered as wte of the ter gi«l- 
eat living mfoistert in tt»e world.
Commenesment speaker for June 
S exercises will be Dr. Frank L. 
MeVey, meaUent-eroeritus of the
The program begins at two p.
obtain this service, which would include removal of 
garbage, ashes, trash and all kinds of debris, it \nU to nwes- 
sary to have at least one hundred subscribers to the plan. Gar- 
bag, would be ramov^, twicev m , u
“(EAT^, though vlsltora - 
invited to cew early and being
Governor Johnson 
To Spe^ Here 
Next Thursday
ome n a - 
ba^t dinner and anfoy a duUbt- 
ful day out in the shaded wood­
lands.
Many persons, both ballad sing­
ers and musicians will take part 
from Rowan County which section 
is considered one of the ridiest in 
folklore in the southern mounUin
Mifls Jane Matmck. B«m* Be 
Expert To Give Demon 
stretloM
Miss June Matuck cotnes , 
Mordtead on Tuesday. M^ 18. to 
conduct Ibe Hntaemaki^ P»rW
Gean-UpWeek
TMa week. May 8 to 18 b
preen m m m ui
Univenlty M Kentucky. Dr. Mc- 
vey served as president of tbe 
State Dnlvenity tarn 1817 unW 
this past yes eomlng to Kentucky 
Cmrortto^daiKy of the Uni- 
veralty of North Dakoto to
awed as its bead from 1M8 until 
1817.
13m toy has pteaed at tbe Morehead Seniors
region.
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill, for- 
„ier County Superintendent of 
Schools in Rowan County, is as- 
alstant Directll' of the FesUval and 
ahe will also be in charge of the 
native art exhibit from Rowan 
County. Mrs. Caudill will be as­
sisted in the art exhibit by Mlssei 
Mary Alice and Margaret Calvert
Brother Willie Caudill of tht 
Dry Fork PiimiUve Baptist 
Churdi will offer prayer and lead
'an euMo^ ol ^
nwoc«a*«w■TraxMBortem JoHMo  re a mom 
from Ootfs bargain'stw In ^ 
Its eaiat varted. Mis. 
Bdward Vandaratore BWwp wore 
blfoculart and a drtsa to m^ 
srith aidclets Haldonan color. (Ed 
has to trade at tbe company store). 
.Mrs. MurveUIe Crtsttoul Croiley 
had on the tame dress that her 
b^bma «lmlr» b« Ki
It wu «m b« to ho Mi^
. from during that_ good
WMtbtotouM naae aRmmucs 
losUtute with wtoto *a tos been 
•aodatad 8or «»
"It has been my pleasure.' Mto 
Matude sUtea. to tove personal­
ly contacted end worked with 
gcaMmakeri> toroutftout theWritotnlMe’ re gn i itn: 
TttoH*i,< statm and R has becivmaft 
gratifying to note the enthusiasm
' wheat year. o mi uM,Mrs. CarroU Butter- 
a satlovorth Daugherty wore
toow of the evening, her dreo w 
plain with stripes of a roae-bud 
toade al-la-Rosen’s Drem Shoppe, 
texlngton. Special sale. (TO 
Oallnw Crown Extra). Her d»oe 
(8 1-2 Barnyards Basement) (8
Quarts esw) motor oil). Her stock­
ings. A- B. McKinney’s. (Charge). 
Mrs. Eldon ‘ncklebreeches Evans 
■wore the dress she graduated in 
during high school days with a 
green hat and suede shoes to 
' match. And she kept Intemiptog 
fhe narty with "I Am SaOIng For 
_______ rv. 12th.” Everyone
r ui m wi imi* -
with whidi modem houaewlveo 
everywhere hatve and are accept­
ing tbe time, labor and money sav­
ing advmteges of •Modem Elec­
trical Homem^ng.^
Wm Matuck speaks with auth 
ority on the sublet of electric 
cooking in reUtion to tbe part it 
plays in the borne, f 
made a thorou^ and
enege ann b iwre 
hr the City ONsto reaBy to 
•■elea..up- e«r city. »al. aU 
refBM Bwst be te aeme aert af
Let’s aU •Ktoan-Cp"
Farmers School To 
HoW Commencement
ExerciBes, May 22nd
ui rougn ao wnut^c,,^- 
dve study of this modem method
» a.prsc 
Itas sup-tteal point of view. She h—
crvteed tarting of these dectrical 
apiiUBnces and has written exten­
sively on the sublect 
In 1^^this present’day it Is unnee- 
etsary for womm to spend yearn
Pana™"cto’toe IZlh." Eve^e
had a good time and^enjoyed the
tlttbraces Immensely until me mui
employees 1^ week 
whha b« fish supper. Allle for-
, got the flth and they aU had to go
botne with empty itomadis-
Tbe Fanners School will hoW 
their commencement exercises 
Thursday night. May 22nd. a 
8:80 in tbe School Auditorium.
The program to as follows:
,rocesalon ........................ School
Song, America ..............Audience
iT r csn«i w
conducUng thto own experiments 
in order to perfect their skill in 
the culinary art. The old theory 
"That good cooks are bom, not 
made," has been entirely aboUsh- 
ed by present-day pracUce of 
Home Enmomics. Instead of de­
pending on "luck" to insure her 
success In cookery, the modem 
woman now evaOs herself of the 
tried and home-proved advantages
CBdcr DirecUM Of Hlas NtB 
T. CmBt
The eenior class 
Hl^ School willl ill present “Love
-•Wtoto— .—S, -V ----
ence Tuetosy evqalng, May 13th, 
at 7:30 in the hi^ sthool gymna-
Ulu) eiitSCl, miuicuim«»j
receipt of one hundred signatures 
to tbe plan.
The Merchants Asaodatlon ap­
pointed a committee to swk .
the plan and to faralliariie 
citizens with Its operatioo. The 
ooimnittee Is composed of 'Curt 
VlrgU H. Wolftord,
and Harry Goldberg.
An early survey of opinion mtoe 
by a representative of the Indep­
endent, revealed that many other 
organizations and ' —
to.------------pU_
of the statements follow:
Mrs. John Will Holbrook. 
President Rowan County Woman's 
Club—“I believe that the Rowan 
County Wmnan’B Qub will co^ 
erate IpO pereent ajith ttito plan, 
tenop we here tor MnAttme bagn
---------------------  JM ««»to to—4* to.w —»
turning to thdr own cmniryk 
rldi Mon of btout. In toivN and 
■nrig and are early taking to tbe 
.......................... ■* -'--•the
the main sp^er .* -----------------
tiOD here of “I Am An American
country. For this reason s great 
er attendance than ever before is 
expected at the Aznecican Folk 
Song Festival, Sunday, June 8th.
Day." TkiuredaTi May 15, More- 
. „ T,—w. I8. H. Vau-
alum. The play to directed 
BeU T. Casaity.leu A s.. iuKr
When dad’s old tuxedo can’t b* 
borrowed because it is moth-eaten, 
and dad and mom rimply will not 
stand for the purchase of a new 
one. how is a fellow to lay hU 
hands on tbe price of a tux in 
which to escort Doris Davis, the 






(Cwiitomed cb Face 5.)
Morehead Uirioiinaires Prom 
inent On Program
Vaughan Slated To 
Address Seven!
Gradnattaix thovps
Dr. W. H, Vaughan, president of 
MSTC. wiU be active (his month 
making several • commencemmt 
addresses to high sdiool graduat­
ing classes
Dr. Vaughan is scheduled
Members of tbe American Leg- 
ton, Ninth District, met at the 
Veteran's Camp, near Flemings- 
burg. Kentucky. Sunday. May <, 
for their District “round-up" prior 
to the final membership drive for 
the year under the direction of 
Dr. Homer L. Nlckell, district 
commander.
The meeting was called to order
head College President 
ghan said today.
Details are now being worked 
out for the day s program Dr. 
Vaughan said and will be avail­
able soon.
The local American Legion Post 
members will play a leading role 
he day’s activiUes it was stat- 
ea A special section of the More­
head College auditorium will be 
roped off for those younb men 
that have become 21 years of 
age since last year and they will 
be guests of honor at the celebra­
tion. it was learned.
The program wUl b^n Thurs­
day morning at 10:00 o'clock ■" 
the College auditorium.
bige dlkpoMl tor ftto eAm 
We have always becked the Idee 
of Clesn-up Week every year and 
would like to see this campaign 
grow Into a year-round habit."
H C. Haggan. Chairman. Row­
an (ijunty Red Cross—“It’s an 
excellent idea; it has my support 
' he faundrriS percent”
Roy E Corriette, -------
lltc lllCtoWllS totoo —
by Commander Nickell, who gave 
brief opening address. The col-
JT. YUUSJMto »wto ———̂
speak to the graduating class of 
Bethel. May 15; at Hazelgreen. 
May 19, at Vancebu:(et ei. w lo; »» ^l rg. May 23 end 
t Orangeburg, May 29._______
(CoaUneed eu Page 5.)
The Prog Prince” 
To Be Given By 
Grade Students-
tur. Kae, To Ddioer 
M. B. 8. SacnlraiemU 
8«no>.8abT. Hoists 
Th, Bo«« ?- S,";
The grade childrtt of Morehead 
Consolidated Sebod wiQ uiimiBt ^preoentin* Moreheod were; JusUce, Conietle. Allen.
rrete Sermon te
an operetta: The Frog Prtaee, by 
Evelyn Cares Parker and Olroda 
H. Goda on nwer evenm*, Mey
o oie greciuw
IbMOoVmUoet
Satnrdar Nlfht, Moy 1«
Tb, Morthtod Loda No-
w 4 wo __II, — —o awdlirriav niSfttwhe pdiee  D oge « . vo^. to A. M-, will meet Saturday night 
y 10, at tbe toeal lodge hslL
•■■-•-a will beMe  -,----------A number d eendldeies m o  
■iva their ttiird degree work. 
After tbe business meeting re- 
11 be served to those
present AU Master Masons 
•otdisUy Invited to attend.
BaUawB Senlon 
Ite Senior Class of Haldeman 
BiSh Sebobt wOl present its annual 
Srelsr Play Friday evening, May 




Biitier to . the King..............
•-He® Toniver, Jr., 
George Dewey Attburgey. Jphn
Deeper. Bobby Stamper___
Spanitoi Doll .. .Billy Jo WUllemi
Eskimo DoU .............. Don Carte:
rwigiiah Doll'....................... Helen Early
Sut^DoU .......................Maxine
Ludenbadc
Italian Doll ............ Juanita ̂ vis
Bowling League Events




The foUowing program. — 
which 6 number of Morehead 
Legionnaires were prominent, 
presented:




SK8..aiid Baltson's Dreg Store loa, tneir piece m tie third 
teira BtandingB aa of Monday night, May 6,
mSBOrS DRUG STORK 18 
MIDLAND TRAIL OARAGE 12 
MaBUXETR FURNITURE 18 
Biumoms iwuG 8
R. a COLA *
OOLLROR FRIMPESSORf 7 
BBUerS 5C A 18c STORE 8 
COLLINS MOTOR 5
McKlNNKT’S
Contract To Be Let-wAAw.to.r. - sociatlon. Monoay nigni, u wua
For ConstnKtioni:rv.'r«"ree’=.sS'ef:ss
_ . - I would cost the householder 81.00
Of Farmers Bridge
d Ml Ptoc 5.)
Large Attendance 
At Sunday Schools
ChfaiMe DoH.......... Nuadae Blair
SSwiim ........................... 13=
mnux's ’
^SSSefor the week of May 12 is as foEows; 
Mofiday-Bnice’a tb. Bishop’s. ,
'T'uesday—OUias vsa Profewo^VednewUy-McBray^vfc Carr-Cau^ll. 
Thorsday-MMland Trafl Garage va. Ud 




Ahimni Day At MSTC 
Set For June 4th
n a. wto,~——
dent. Rowan County Schools—"It 
I an exceUent. progressive step, 
will cooperate in any manner 
possible."
Clfirenee Allen. Hayor, City of 
^^orehe8d — "Congratulations to 
the Merchants Association on their 
efforts to inaugurate a year-round 
garbage disposal plan. I consid­
er this the most progressive step 
recently undertaken by any civic 
group, and it ^ould receive the 
hearty endorsement and active 
support of all public-spirited cit­
izens.”
Hartley Battson, President. 
Morehead Merchants AssoclaUon 
—“At the May meeting of the As­
i ti . d i ht. It •"”* 
gular gar
l .WOUIO in iiMua iuAiiAvi
I per month for semi-weekly ser- 
' vice You will be asked to sign t~ 
................?ct. AveM X ***,..* WA I . I Win lAg? iv n k/ a.«.. ...*I agreement to this effe t. Avail 
Bids Being Received At HiRh-1 youraelf of this opportunity to help 
____ iiwiil Mav keen our citv clean."way Office Until ay 
23rd
Sealed bids will be received, ac­
cording to the Department of 
Highways, at Its offices in Frank­
fort until 10;(» a. m.. Friday, May 
», at which time the bids will be 
publicly opened and read lor tbe 
Improvement of U, S. Highway 60 
at the Licking River bridge at 
Farmers. Kentucky.
Specifications caU for a concrete 
and steel constructed bridge over 
Licking River and high type sur­
facing of anoroaches for a dlstani Ol ppnMuucB iva • w.- 
e of approximately .808 mile.
The construction work is a unit
(CoBtlnned «B Page 6.)
Farmers High WUl 
Give Annual Play 
Friday, May 9th
__________ I high





Alumni Day at Morehead Stale 
Teachera College has been set lor 
June 4, accoTfUng to.Alton Pay­
ne. alumni secretary. A dance, 
luncheon and banquet will be the 
features of the day. .
(tomplete plans have not yet 
h**m made, but wOl be announced 
soon, tbe aecreUiy told.
9. ar7:S0 p, m., by tbe high ‘school 
cast under the direction of Mr. 
Harold Pelfrey.
The production. entiUed "Cab­
bages Or OoUars," to a comedy in 
three rlproartog, side-splitting 
acta. The cast includes: John
Grayson, Jr.. Eula Gilkinaon. 
Brady Rose, Janette Evar Jun­





l m ciB T,a.av.M ^ —
therine Swim. Louiae Alley. Des- 
1 Swimm and Pete Jones. 
Admlssioii will be fifteen cents 
for studeDta and twenty-five cents 
for adulta.
Ralph Miller, U. S Mail Carrier 
—"A man covering each individ­
ual street and house in town as I 
do sees the crying necessity tor 
such a plan It is a wonderful 
md shoen iui3. ii ■* • —v.....idea, an uld easily receive ttw
Revival At Church 
Of God Begins May 11 
A revival will start at the 
Church of God Sunday evening. 
May 11 with J. Harmon as the ev­
angelist Jay Harmon to a local 
boy. known by all the people of 
the county Plan to attend theae 
services and ask a friend to emne, 
too. Remember the Revival starts 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The Sales Report of the sale of 
Thursday. May 1, at the Morehead 
Stockyards is as follows:
Hogs: Packers, 18.00; Mediums, 
87.50—7,80; Shoats. 871fr—7.75; 
Sows and Pigs. 828.00—47.25.
Cattle: Steers. $7.00 — 8.70;
Heifers, $730—8.40; Cows. $836— 
7.60; Cows and Calves. $47.00— 
68.00; Stock Cattle, $28.75—4730 
and Bulls, $7.25.
Calves: Top Veals. $10.85,
Mediums, $8.90; Common and 
Large, $8.80—8.10.
the moeehead independent
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
lOniiiil arxM rnmnm C«ntr)
■eh Thunday morOnc «t UoreheMl. Kentucky bj the 
INDEPENDENT PUBUSHING COUPANY
rrismc katbs made known upon application
-WILLIAM J. SAMPLE..................................................Editor and Publiabtf
One year in Kentucky...................................................................SIJO
Six Months in Kmtucky......................................... ........................... 75
One year Out ol State................................................................... 2-00
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance) 
ktered as second class matter February 27. 1M4, at the post. 
Mtice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congrem of 
March 3, 1870.
LSSm CASKET
I candidate for the office of 
Sheriff of Rowkn County, subject 
the action of the Republkan
diseases but boi so many re­
sistant to insact attackn 
Let us look at a few diseaaas.af 
plants that a
We an anthariani te a
JAMBS H. BKABOIBS
As a candidate lor Magistrate of 
District No. 3. Rowan County, 
subject to the action of the Repub- 
Ucan Primary to be held Saturday. 
August 2. IMl.
 number of years ago 
a farmer had little knowledge of. 
.There ia Blue mold of tobacco, 
off of irrrlllnn
of appM trees and many othara. 
Tbe Irlab potato baa over forty di- 
aeases attacking tbe plant and
, on the othn- t
tant varieties such as root rot re­
sistant tobacco. wUt resistant to­






As a candidate for Sheriff q^Rnw. 
aa County, subject the action of 
Donocratic Primary on Satur. 
day, August 2. IMl.
gfc are aatbertaed to anaanDce: 
BEST TOIXITES
Ma a candidate tor Jailer of Row.
Comity, subject to tbe action of 
We Seanocratic Primary on Satur. 
day. August 2, IMl.
MBJB T. (WOSS") SOBBELL 
Wa • candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
ChMrtj, subject to the action of ttM 
c Primary oo Saturday, 
Angust 2, 1S41.
■ anthartfed te a
BILL HDIKMN8
Aa a candidate for County Court 
dark of Rowan County, subject 
W ttie action of the Democratic 
mnury on Saturday. August 2 
1941.
We are anUMCtaed te iwa—i 
JB8SB J. CACIMU,
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row- 
W County, subject to tbe actian of 
We Democratic Primary to be held 
Saturday, Angust 2, 1941.
We are aatiMrtsed te
ALBT HARDIN
As a candidate for Jailer of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary on Satur 
day. August 2 1941.
Political
Announcements
proof oats and wheat
We are learning more eadi day 
DOW to fterUze soils against disease 
and insect pests aridi the use of; 
electricity and chmicals sicb as 





As a candidate for Sheriff of Row- 
County. subject to tbe action af 
the Republican Primary on Satur­
day, August 2 194L
confusion between 
teaching- and 'the science of tea­
ching." The artistic teacher is 
artistic musician, poet 
sculpter. or painter. He is, some-_ 
how. able to give tone, color and 
perspective like tbe master hand 
ia able to give penetration and in­
to his work. Wbenev-
■eiex.awik g. igoOBB
As a candidate tor Sbertfl at Bow- 
m County, subject to the action ot 
be RepoUicnn Primary on Sat- 
urday, August 2, 1941.
that he has *tfac art of teaching.” 
“The science of tearhing” may 
be Iwnwd from books, and lectur­




As a candidate for Jailer of Row- 
County, subject to tbe action of 
tbe Republican Primary on Satur­
day, August 2 1941.
We are ■athiilud te aaaemi 
ABTBVB BAUER
As a candidate for the office 
Judge of Rowan County, subject to 
tbe action of tbe Republican Pri-
trom the Intrinsic teatdiing quali­
ties of one's own sett
Tbe artistic teacher may dwell 
in tbe one room log scbool house 
or be may be found within tbe 
ivied walls of a college or a uni­
versity. One of the gr«i 
ebers the writer ever had w 
without educational portfolio Sbe
BILET DOWLOfG 
te a candidate tor Jailar of Bow- 
«■ Ooimty. subject to the actioti 
aR We Democratic Primary on 
Saturday, August 2 1941.




of Bowan Cannty. subjact 
action of the BepobBean Primaryto the
on Saturday. August 2 1941
“Fine Quality Baby Chidis”
ntoeky U. S. Appruvcd floeka, aB tested~--- ........................far PulkpnuB Diaeaae by the Tube AgEtatiMtiofi Metll- 
mi, which is considered the west seenrate.
Several years of rine prodnetioa breedinB bach of 
and the only kind of chicks that wiS maker Docks.
ney this year, wiO Im good chicks.
now hatching Monday and Thursday of each 
ce your orders as early as pooeible please.Weweek. Pla
Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
-KBNTUCKT V. S. APPBOTBD”
TEL. iS6 '‘MaysviHe Road” FLEMINGSBITHG. EY.
^ry Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
We Carry All The Brands





Machine Mined and Shaker Screened
Oxide  Mercury, cuprous Oxide 
and many others. Each of these 
have a spacftic use. For example 
Dritomic Sulphur may be used
cur in American bustoem tiday. 
Whitbeek. R. H. (BcDDOmie 
- South America.)
Third edition, McGraw-Hifl Pub- 
Usbiiig Con^wy, fJAO.
This book ptemnte fundame
cany and i
to ^ve tbe reader an aany in order
Army Air Corps 
Aecciits Grammer 
School Graduates
ing Of the basic elements in 
geography of South America. The 
aim has been to treat a minimum 
of subjects thoroughly rather than 
to discuss a large number of facts 
superficially. Countries, and corn- 
mercc of each are comprehensively 
covered. In the sew edition tbe 
book has been largely rewritten 
and recognUed.
The author srauld appredato 
of tbese
Army Air Corp* three-year cn- 
Ustments now are open to bmb 
who have completed the eighth 
grade in mammas school and erbo
Cotaimbut, Ohio.
articles have to make. Just ad­
dress all communications to 508 
College Boulevard. Jforebesd. Ky.
This is tbe last of a series of dis-
-,___ ..—J__________ cusxioDs on tbe new books in toe
control blaek spot of leaf field of Sdeiwe that the Morch 
and mildew.' R is also good to use State Teachers College Library has 
on the phlox for mildew. Some of bought during this present scbol- 
the sulphur dusts are used on ^ astic year. They are U follows: 
evergreens used in tbe land scap-' t. Lamb, Frank H. (Book Of 
ing of the home. tbe Broadleaf Trees.) Morton
Whether cne lives In the country Publishing Company. 53.75. 
or owns a home in town he must Here ia no scientific treaties, no 
have some knowledge of plant di- popularization, but a treasury of 
seases and Insect pest control If'accurate information combmed 
he is successful in producing the with an intimaw and personal aa- 
besi plants. 1 sociation with trees and forests
Rhotonone spray matanal has The mighty oak, the family
appeared on the market within the 
past two years. It has proven to 
of the best all-around
apray materials yet found. It b drought-defying ecualtyptus and. 
poisonous to the insM but i»t weird forms of desert growth ^
sees a teacher with the A. B.. 
A. M.. and PhJ).. degrees after his 
e this indicates that this per-
added to tbe list of spray materi­
als purchased Otis year. Stations 
offer bulletiiu and cittxilars cov­
ering the control of sineaaes and 
insect pests. Consult your county 
agricultural sg«s2 your Smith- 
Hughes AgricuBuraS teacher, or 
the Depertmenf of Agriculture ofii
the Morehead State Teachers C«i- 
lege-
have tbe^B. degree and 
aa far as I know, sbe did not pus-
high school diploma, but she 
taught “as one having authority.” 
The writer on a trip remtly 
through eastern Kentucky saw a 
dirty, ragged little boy about six. 
His face was to dirty that it seem­
ed be bad beoi in a coal mine dig- 
ginc coal srtth hla faca. Bis value 
to world Is Dr 0*tor toaa aV
Hw 2b the nmmr
whitto he lived.
Tbe sculptor sees the stat­
ue in the blodc of marble; toe poet 
an inunsrtal acs« tanpelled 
by his epiotions and touftoatiMi: 
ches fiian
discussion 
Books, that have been recently ac­
quired by our college library. 
These books are as follows:
Sprague. Jesse Rainsford
(High Pressure. What It Is Doing 
To My Town And My Neighbors.) 
Dottoleday. Dona PoblitotaB Co.. 
MM. ■
Tbe story of toe bosinesi life of 
ahnost any American town or 
small city over the last thirty 
WcUston is as univeml as 
Hiddletoam. and tU Main Street
strain of music which moves 
toe world; the painter puts on the 
his mental image which thecanvu i  
worid^bows down before. And 
what of the artistic teacher strug­
gling for expressine and this ar­
tistic teacher in an intangible, 
spiritual sort of way, adds a touch
here and there towards making 
or a woman.
the teacher makes a fetish of 
methods, materials and rules she 
has only "the science of teaching" 
the other band, if she teaches 
boys aod girls and makes them, 
at all times, the point of departure,
she likely has the "sine qua 
in education—"tog art of ttocn-
," Happy is he, however, who 





PLANT DISEASES AND 
INSECT reSTS
The average person has very 
little knowledge of the important 
that insect pests and rtiwases
___ In the cost of crop or a shrub
around the house, each has its list 
of diseases and insacto. Tbe farm-
r suffers bea'
duction costs ivy ii and pre-I ol
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
(Mtoea Ltogtcd at 9
CBiLAJl^lMy.
profits resulting from the wide­
spread inroads of these enemies of 
bis crops. He may have the best 
of soU. the finest growing condl- 
tioua, tbe most favorable rainfall 
dlstrfbutioB and he may plant the 
highest yielding varieties and give 
them idea) culture but all this may 
net result in
unlcn be knows bow to ccotrol toe 
disrasra and insset pests which 
may attack his ^ants. There is no 
escape from them, Bach disease 
and insect past must be fought by 
toe use of materials, mattoinery. 
and methods worked out by the 
scientific researdi. Saenee bas 
provided tbe only really effective
beeches, the real walnut, the soft­
wood willows and poplars and the 
trees valued for their fruits.
> man. It should be
BOOK NOTES
COLLEGE UBRART
Today we are continuing >
related facts about their histMy, 
cultivations, and present use llhu- 
trations from the tour
the earth add greatly to tbe read- 
ujoymenL
House. Boner D. (Wild 
Flowers.) MacMillan Publishing
Company, %»M. (WiM Fkwara) 
itains 3*4 iJiustraUana of native 
Oowers is natural UMike 
flowers toat are 
scsttcrad over tbe length and 
breadth of the Uniled Statoa. Com­
plete descripUoos by an acknow­
ledged autbortty. Dr. House. Sute 
Botanist of New York. teD where 
each plant grows, where to look 
for for it. what kind of surround­
ings it Uvnra, and ita gSOTTphic 
distribution In tbs United States 
and Canada. It is possible to find 
the Oower in questioo citber by 
the index (which Lists
both popular and
simply by leafing through tbe 
K (to tbebook  eaaa ot an unknoam 
Oower found to wood or fMd). 
The author would anpradtot
any commanto toa coafan M faw
■teaJlc 
Cdlcgr Boil ■ toM
TELL XM TOC SAW R Of
The Indepoideiit
Change is recorded from the time i. 
when It was a self-aontained unit. • 
its stores self-owned and operated. 11 
its banks coiftrolling the town's I 
wealth. Its factories employing the \ H 
town's workmen without outside j P 
interference or domination. What 11 
happened to Wellston illustrates.]
at toast high mfaool educations or 
joumeyman't ratings as mechln-
the above
being accepted at sD Army re­
cruiting offices to Obto, Kentucky, 
Wast Virdnia and fwAiana Can- 
dUuea must be unmarried and 
physically fit
tzena, at toast eigfataan years old 
and not yet tblity-fiv*.
At preaent, 2494 Air Corps vacan­
cies are available ter Filth Corps
mostly at Bows 
Ftold. Loaiavilte, KaotadR and 
JeftarsoB BsRMkK 82 Louia.
TILL’EM TOD 8AW R IN
Tbe Independent
HELM BAR CHAMPION BEN 
ILLINOIS OOMTEET LaM 
pakte-lU ton Wtoaif Back Na- 
ttotel ChMt BaMa* CHteato. Of- 
ftotoOr klBii tsaiii A a a a r t a d 
aatoa SL99 Psstoali. Pna kelp.
REUTS HATCHERY 
PADUCAH, KT.
SET T08R P8RCII 
REABY FOR SOMMER!
tog] ttort wah te I
Young Hardware
the causes of the crisis which oc - 11
Professional
Cards
A. F. EUington 
DENTIST
P1mm2C Horaliewl
Dr. L A. Wise
Baa BMved to te J. A. Bays
Jeaaby Stare where he wfD 
be toeatod every Friday, exaaa- 
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We have a few good nsed cars in stock, 
us give yon prices before boying.
G. M. A. C. TERMS
OPFlte: COST. BKnEJHNO
tical aototion.
Eadt ytor fiew insect pests and 
iseases appadr anumg varima 
crops. Eadt year aetece learns 
to control some that have never 
been cootroltod before. Each 
year toe list of spray matsxtols of­
fered on te market toercaaes and
this tocreascB often culy eenfnse 
te kBOwtedfs same have bad cmi- 
eanring telr aaea. Eadtycarad- 
dttkmal variettoi of ptoati appear 








1938 ................................Chevrolet Town Sedan
1937................................................... Chevrolet Sedan
1937...................................................................Padiard Sedan
1939 ................................Plymouth Town Sedan
1M6................................................... Chevrolet Sedan
1934 ......................................................... Dodge Coach
1935 ..................................................... Chrysler Sedan
1987.........................................(Sievrolet Vi Ton Pkinp
ALL THESE CARS COMPLETELY RECONDITION­
ED AND GUARANTEED
Midland Trail Garage n
“Yonr Chevrolet Dealer”
Morehead, ; : : : Kentneky I!.'.I
rv
DtTCctor at
Hid tb* Aetmm program it ooac. 
•dvancad to a point whara mo»a 
ctnalderatioa can be fiva to 
graatar dacentfalizatiaB of dafasH 
' L He wggHtad that bual- 
en, iMtaad ofnOHEoe nwe a w ■—m«
Pnmdant Kooaaveix. m ■ Oowmment to loeata factoriaa in
to tha OfBca of Production Maoa* conuminitiH, find out tram
HfMBt whl^ mid ttM natlmi ia ^ DafaiiH Contract Sarvica 
. ----------- - oov«m«u avndH an tatWitt a “critical dtM- 
tkm,” or&tnA aD anllahla 
ifwa pooiad tor dafanH work ^ 
a twantr-tour hour dap. wnn- 
dap aPMk adtadula. with tlna oct 
only tor rapaira.
tta market tor gooda and “do 
little cswrgetle competinc.’'
The Detew Contract Sarvlee
THwuMllinalifT of their pnttieto.
pSdant Boir^ appnved 
aotfaorizlng a $150,- 
firr^wrion of tte defenae 
boualnc program and aaked Con- 
gram tor $15.0004100 to purcham 
14.200 portable houaea. 0.000 dor- 
iDitorp unit* tad an obaolete paa- 
aager ttlp to boom defenae work- 
era tte bouatng eme^-
ej. Mr. Booaevtft nported $5,-
»pn»! MOREHEAD INPEPENDEWT
wn tte am to ..
^mtkm. ladndtatt the------------
iaam, te ttfflnd wockcra to op-
«l»toemaehiaea.Ho^^ ““
tematton on their pb
T-P-™ ihonU
ud mmertmwe to the S«vfee'a 
fiaid^SM at raderal ITtoim 
w«»w and branch banka to dator- 
fww u ther duallfUd tor de-
**apB Prodtietton »r«*w Blg-
,mhipatodngttWmhto«ton..ald
SrffSemaarr. He mid mr- 
bUm produfctloD wUeh tme been 
toSM dnec May 1040 muat again 
ba doBblad bctoce tte end of 1041; 
- - , gnn neodurtion which
Secretary of Labor Peritlna re- 
DWted atrikm have declined to - 
point where Icaa than two-tent̂  




Thirty-flrst AnimU Natkwml 
Cowdi NeetiBc
A aurvey made by member* of 
homemaker*' cluba indicated that 
farm tn Bepkina
county. Kentucky, produce enou­
gh pork, egtt, milk and butter to 
nipply their---------------------------------
I Fanner* in Whitley county, fort, with the i—
'Kentucky, bought twenty-five car-»________
load* of approximately 13.D00 bu-| ^ t~— -
Figures gathered by 
cultural CcBiservatlon A
tor 1*"^ piwpoae*—m auai- 
tta to $447,0004100 tor tte regular 
ItoCeHa bmiaing program
— ~ su neir mmiromu ue«i».
,;n:;xr U WuJS
uaed tor 7400 
$J00 trallert.
baa ortead a enrvey to
rhat, tf any. pi
»»««i meeting oc me xiauuuiu 
of the Boy Scouts of Am-
eica. repreaentiag all parts M tte
natei. wm be addrmsti by prosw- 
speaker* when they ermvene 
at tte Willard Hotd, Washington, 
ft Oi, next Friday and Satoeday.
this survey, the county land-use 
piMming is continuing its pro­
-am. UuDched iast year, to en­
courage tte production of bigger
ent J. C. A poUto coopera- «« »*«**.
Uve association is being develop­
ed in the county.-
Plans made at a County wide 
pthering of farmers include the 
growing of at least an acre of 
hybrid com by eadi of terenty- 
four farmers: the awarding -*
____________ _ - «ny; ^ __
dvlST*iStooa. Navy Sccaetary "*PW V. M^utt, 
Knox toU a prem eooferenee tte 
Navy hM no eomtot ttipa avail­
able now for transtor to Great 
but that
and better gardens. 
Community garda i
a cooptcate wdb tte amnty
Gstificatei ot merit to all
nwtng cover crop* on aU of ttetrl Of the 1.037
tion show that in Barren. Btos^» 
stm. Hart, Metcalf and Stomnam 
counties, sevaity-four p«cete «» 
the 13.888 farms contain lem tt» 
------------------ with only 3.558 «* tt»-
swt , ril l «
eulti«ted land; cutting and shock-.c«n»ty. ^ 
mg of at least ttree-fourths of tte
corn, encouraging tte UH of pure-
rvu »• ...................-—•
of am Federal Security Agency. 
National Commander of tte
» will be turned
has baao quadrupled, must be to- 
eiwHd fivwtoid by tte and of tte 
Mr tte manufacture of powder. 
I ................ ifiOO percent, muat stiU
ba trebtod.
■taekwea Smith. Aaditant W- 
vtttoa Director, taid in a speett In 
TTidllnftnn- “Wa eaimot have 
Yniiin— as usual so long h we 
Burnt pay first attantton to defen 
aa needs."




mms and butter." be said, “but w« 
m eboostog between tanks and 
•IrplanH and tttpa. and 
thmo which are not ao imentist 
MWhH you omtotar ^ w 
Mna eCtet is iem than
vised local boards ttcy are not 
taatUied m teelamifytng workers 
totting a strike tt a detaiM tt-
The Sodal Security Board re- 
of labor in ~
v««' to tte Britirii as they come off 
asaembiy line*.
Treasury Secretary Morgentteu
tommr L nr i m  
American Legion. Governor of In­
diana and Blgb Canuntetoner of 




n muu ui ••*** —
dren tte Natioaal CouxtcU’s an­
nual banquet Friday evening. May 
WhUe Dean '<* !■“»
an hyf^»»g r awwnw, 
...y*and optical ttatrument 
makera and wood pattermakers. 
The Labor Department reported 
280.000 woskeri given emj*>yment 
in <me montt end sqid that 310,- 
000 workers will be
needed by September. to
•bipysrds Slone. Tte OvU Ser­
vice CominiseUm announced that
annouaceD «u — «
whidi tte United State* will — 
tribute $50,000,000, tte United 
Kingdom. 5.000.000 pounds ster­
ling. aito *“*»<"« 204MW.000 United 
Stats dMlars, to a curren­
cy gUbillzatlon fund to be man-'- 
ed by a ~ -------- ------------ ‘ '—
to. ITU S -~
Sdtool of the University of Indi­
ana. Mr. McNutt
wa tox Ml tte I
BU isau •
Dcmms up to dxty-flve yean old 
are new diglbla for Federal trad-
"s£euS“M UtoPrtiM ^
ported Uvtaf ensto of moderate to- 
come tamlUee to Match were L8
percent biMv than bell--------
rtartod to Kueepa. »• 
price
certatt tomb fruits and kay*8*|*8*»
rimiiiiirfi amritoiy taw mid 
ta a WMch to
hart not yet miMa any mcrtficaa. 
but ttey ai« In toeee tor ua, plwty
United State# representative. 
President Booeevelt
d as Scout
Commlssiooer of the White Biver 
of the Boy Scouts of Am­
erica at Bloomington. Indiana 
Telling bow the Boy Scoutsteiuua uv” —■ J-----------
America are sharing in the pro­
of pubUc partidtetton in
emaastraoon agent m sug- 
gmtlng tte use of r>od land, good 
preparation of tte soQ and proper 
planting and cultivation of vege- 
taUes. Tours are to be mad* dur­
ing the ftowing mason, so aU may 
see some of the gardens. Canning 
demonstrations are a part of tte 
program, and storages are provid­
ed for potatoes and other products.
The program last year is said to 
have increased the number of 
quarts of vegetable* stored fnxn 
oat hundred per family to 320. 
where special attentioo was givmi
euro, mnwi sniiis >•" ».~.»
heed siecs and tte raising of bet­
tor ter dieep, and tte bolding of 
county fair.
riaiaem
United States Maritime Commis­
sion Chairman land to arrange s 
pool of at least 24W0.000 tons of 
existing merchant shipping which 
could be used to carry “food and 
tte munltiona of war to tte demo­
cracies of tte world." 4tfnural 
Land said the shipping would be 
drawn from tte totorcoartal trad*.
Army and Navy auxiliary ahipa, 
the lakMip fleet, reqttritiitolng 
of toctogn vemeli ta UaHcd States
B C uopauuu »■ 
the TrHeury Department’s defen­
se savinm program, will be Gale 
T. Johnston. Field Director of tte 
DeffBue Saving* Staff. Mr John­
ston Is President of tte St Louis. 
Missouri, Boy Scout Coundl- 
Norman H. Davis, Chairman of 
the American Red Cross. wOI 
ipeak at tte luncheon semim. 
Saturday. May 17th.
R^«Wir Arthur Capper. Slates- 
and magaitoe edl-
j i wuu .w4L.w<i .
lu the garden. Further incrmacs 
are expected this------------
A total of 182,200 trees were set 
by ninety-one Grave# county 
fanners last montt. in a refores- 
tratioo program which Wilson R. 
Hoover, assistant county agent 
says may be the Largest for any 
county in Kentucky. Of this 
number of trees. 72.000 were fur­
nished by tte Tennessee Valley 
Authority, while farmers outside 
the TVA area set 83.500 locust and 
16.700 pines. These were obtato-
ly acEB.
there aye 3ita togma. — ------------
of tteto faavc-toH. ttaa ooe *mm- 
dred acrea.
Tobacco allotments and ttcaai» 
are small. The fifty-acie tows 
grow less than an acre of Ie*L 
tte average tobacco Inctane to 
sbout $125 to Warren 
Fifty-one percent of tte 
county farm* produce 
worth $150 or less.
|KUca. ..W4 ———
I ed from tee Forestry Division of acre e 
I tte State Government at Frank- bacco.
ui 4—V I, >1
and thirty Christian county flWH- 
have no tobacco allotment. Bto 
average allotment in tte cuunto ^ 
riightly over three-quarters
each of hurley and <Ua to-
ports and re-njuttag of ewuner- 
dal toippteg reyrttem of tte re­
st DUoa waned that aome rnano-
tarturkf* were maintaining un- 
Bgad price* by towrtigtt*
1
trad*.
Tte Traaaury Mpaiuunu *—«■- 
ed on sale WOtd Statos Hviaga 
bocuto and parial aavtogs ftampe 
desired to obtain Doney tor de- 
and provide to- 
vestmeots tor aD citizen# H a 
“cushion” against poarible poet de-
tor and publisher, who has rqm- 
•ented hi# native state of Kansas 
to the United States Senate since1818. wm sr55
pay tribute to his kng-tiine aaso- 
ctoto. tte Ute Senator WDliam 
Gibbs McAdoo. an Hoowary Vlee- 
Prerident of the Boy Sciwts 
America tor many year*.
At the luncheon aes^ Friday
mm




Ibwaiil ta W fad fa iht Sawli. 8k-tolta 
Htawa and IS* fan taan nl^. iA ndr ta'
:pgw-faiM iK* fa tai pt* fa—M
rtiwr Raalrlwt Sa «fcf wt •«* ap «w
THE BROWN Horn
J^ouUvilU*S J!firg»U and 9ineii
KABCIO aHARTOL 5
esTO inos . 
May 16, Sir Willmott Lewia, Wasb- 
togton correspondent of *“Tbe 
London Times." wiU pay tritete to 
tte late Lord Baden-Powell. Chief 
Scout of tte World, who died in 
Africa last January 6tt The prom- 
toent foreign correspondent once 
worked with tte world-renowned 
Scout leader.
Another dinner speaker will be 
Frank J. Hogan, prominent Wash­
ington lawyer and past president 
of tte American Bar AasocUtion 










Federal Reserve Hoard Chair 
twnn Eedes Hid taxes should be 
planned to discourage consumer 
purchases to such items as automo- 
bUes, refrigerators snd furniture 
in order to build a back-log of 
purriiasing pou'o- for use after the 
emergency. He also said that al- 
tbongh higher taxm on personal
income win be necessary, mort , secretarr to the““ —. “ sfismr rssj
^_____ TT-i. i»w .aSp Rn«n. will
la^ttoWtoihurtoBgyoorua* d*L 
- sttog Itol WettnghoaBe 
4.~«e cf floior-rtyM iateriors. 
a wide variety <d new mtiaufauctos yooH
Wowltoft’a oewmtwm
trk iritiawatcrt Lcattm 
■Bodda oOcr yon a chotee «
|giw n r q or aem* jwiu
never tire of ttnwing to your friendst The “Martha
Wattiogcon 7." for esample. hae new AZRO-
^.action Latch—ap.acm uiuiH iKw —
KEEPBS Wicb UTHJTBAT --------
HUMIEatAWSB - new ZXSOOKAL
Tte OfM aniwnnren tte Amer­
ican soldier and ailor Is better fed
than at least sixty percent of tta 
United States pevutation and bet­
tor than any otter fighting man to 
the world. Every man receives 5,- 
800 calories a day, tte agency 
said. The Army akate uses dally 
1.0804100 pound# of meat. «>0.800 
pon^ of potatoes. 7004)00 quart* 
of milk, 125.000 pounds of butter 
and $50,000 worth of bread. OPM
and seeuuei m mw ■* w>~w> 
town University. «r. Ho^ ill 
pay tribute to his close friend. Dr. 
James E. West, on having com­
pleted thirty years as tte Chief 





Nsvy Sectary Knox told bis 
confoence tte Navy’s ship 
construcUon program U daily set­
ting new records for speed. He 
Miri that since January one air­
craft c*rri«. three cruiser* and
oea ui tte fleet. Admiral Stark. 
rhfarf of Naval Oparattons. said 
United State naval poUey is “to 
—is and OUT tosalar 
myenamy wbri-
Last montt tte Producer* Dairy 
— Cooperative Associa-Suarxeuiui .—v—4..-
boQ Of Orleana. Indiana, purchas­
ed over 3J00 pounds of butter fat 
from Kentucky
Since there are no cooperative 
dairy marketing associatiuns 
Kentucky, this orfanlxation 
briping tte Kentucky farmers un- 
... ...-----------—k — organ:-I
It —HW 8BLBCT<*CaBB
5 REFRIGERATORS IN ONEI
Witt esiteivs T8UE-TKMP CONneOL prorid-
m yea Super Mwfeee Rebigenttai-S Uada «g 
tBrioateyearSktodsaffood.Bcea'*---------
See ttv HW Itol I
W H« Ask for “X-RAY- PKOOT of Wcet- 
togbouK Impeowmepts awd <>iality Festaraa. 
rrs NBWl rrs DIFFKRKim SEE IT T0DAY1usmisuii xwwAsi —
McBRAYER’S
zatitai in their State.
; and to satowiard United 
totercst* beyond
L V^'B pet dog has been 
w. tteTl be broken beart-
-Don't ten her abruptly.
-No. ni begin by saying iV#
POWERLOG — South Carolina 
Public Service Company.
IITTIE lESSON IN ARITHMETIC
or IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND CET THE LEADING BUY
A COLOR THRILL
xnxin • cww* VI • •wMMw • . •...v.v.
Ftoer Eiwnci... the mkired pUec. 
dtseppear and you have a hand­
some. new finish. Perfect Root 
Enamel come* in colors to tM 




eody figured it out lor you and is soymg:
CHEVROlETSSSSSae






Now Open To High And Game Division
- , 1 n 1 i. 1 Steve A Wakefield of Shelby-School Graduates
Campus Club Will 
H a y e Sweetheart
Examinations Given In Lien 
Of Two Years College 
Opportunity fof high school 
graduates of " I Bow-
I County to qualify for Army 
Flying Cadet scholarships will be 
Offered May 13th. 14th and 15th, 
it area announced today at Fifth 
Corps Area Headquarters. Fort 
Hayes, Columbus. Cttiio.
On thoee dates Flying Cadet
Came and Fish Division Director, 
after having served as Acting Di­
rector tor four months. Charles
pointment with Governor John-
Committee WiB Select One At 
Annual Dance
The picking of a "Campta CTub 
Sweetheart” will highlight the
ing her new status.
This dance, the fifth In the se­
ries of gnniiai Spring •Frolics, 
promises to be "better thaa ever." 
according to club members. The 
popular Clyde Lewis and his Or­
chestra from Cincinnati have been 
engaged to play tor die dance, and 
as an added attracUon the Campus
son's approval.
Wakefield, who had served as 
assistant director—a post now ab- 
cceeded Major '
educational examinations will be 
held at Columbus, Ohio. Louis­
ville, Kentucky. Indianapolis. In­
diana, Cleveland. Ohio, Dayton,
______which will^^held In the
CoUege Cymnaakjrt^fc*»ay 10th. 
This is the first added attraction 
of Us type in the history of the 
series oi Campus Qub dances.
"w—Vk 1 The field of candidates wUl include
when the I every girt who is present at the
a rimilardivis-;^-I by an impartial committee com­
posed of four faculty ‘ - 
The naming of the
last December h
become director of
Wakefield bad also beoi
dorsed by the L^a^^of Kento^y j place shortly after inter-
Ohir (Pattoi^n'Field).' and also J rector of the Division of ^^rge of arrange-
for the first Ume at Charleston., and Fish and is being backed, jance. All couples
West Virginia. ] whole-heartedly by the sport^en, jjance will parade in the
AppflcanU who succesafuUy , over the state in his program for , march past the Judges stand
complete the examinalion are ex-I conserving and developmg the; inspection. Club
empt from the normal scholasUc | game and fish resources in Ken- m^bers grant the judges 
requirement of two full years of' uicky. tough Job—picking out one from
coUege credit |---------------------------- -— _ I all the girls at that dance!" When
The tests—given by individual /I! * _ rii/vnici W I I I' the judges have announce theitlVlC tnorus Vl I l l decis.cn the lucky girl wUl be in
augurated as Campus Club Sweet-appointment only—are limited those who have met all Other re­
quirements. Youths desiring to 
take them mu.st first .lubmil tor- PresentProgrami
g2$!00 suit during the I
Sion. Tickets for this drawing may 
be procured from any Campus 
Club membg. tor twenty-Ove 
cenU. Ticket-holders need
be at the dance In order to win the 
suit These Udteta win be on 
sale the night of the dance.
May 10.
Price of a
lar, for couple or stag.
The winner of the soft may be 
either a rnan or wonan, tor in 
either event the Campws Qub will 
.imply give the winner his choice 
of 125.00 worth of suit In ca* 
the winner prefers, he or she may 
take 520.00 In cash instead of the 
suit.
Nearly four billion doUars wen 
expended by the Oass One rail 
roads In 1940 for the
' Sunday, May 11thmal applications. They must be unmarried, male .Amc-nran citii- tns at least tweiuy and not yet
twenty-seven years >ild who havei , r- n
passed ihe phvsiriil examination Group To .Appear In college 
Application forms ,.re available Aaditorium
at all Army R.icruitmg Stations .>r
will be fumi.shed diron m those' The Morehead Civic Chorus of 
writing the .Air officer. Heu-iqu.ir-' ^ame forty members, under the 
lers Fifth Corps Area. Fort Hayes. | direcUon cf Mr Lewis Horton, 
Columbus. Ohio. Candidates will'head of the Morehead College de- 
on nniu>inrmeni for ohv- partment of music, w'lll present the 
. works of two great composers in 
a pregrun at 3:30 p. m., Sunday
fuel, materials and suppUes of all 
kinds, new equipment and other 
improvements, wages to railroad 






tubs., evening, may 13TH
7:00 pjn.
CONDUCTED BY JUNE JIATUCK 
WESTINGHOUSE HOME ECONOMIST
MISS JOKE MATUCK
■ GRAND PRIZE-026 DOWN ON COMMANDER ELECTRIC
“oS»e°Sf^ger.
FOURTH PRIZE-lio. DOWN P^JlVT ON BON AND BONING 
ALSO TWELVE OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
ADDED attraction
MOVING PICTURE OF GREAT INTEREST TO HOMEMAKERS
(•e given a .ipi>oi t t f p y
iical examination and. passing this,
will be advised individually when 
and where they may report for the 
educational tests.
The
hour wi 4X. —-
poeiDon sod grammar, geography, 
' ' -eneral
examination-embraces 
TiUeft tests in Eagli^
American and
May 11 The group will appear I 
in the CoUege Auditorium. ||
Felix MendeUhon's "Hymn of I 
Praise" and "The American Flag". I 
e r n , by Antonin! Dvorak will be pre- 
history. I sented at this performance. The||_ »i tu o m i mc
elementary physics, arithmetic, I group has been rehearsing for sev- 
advanced algebra, plane geometry, era! weeks on these compositions 
and plane trigonometry All sub-, and the performance is expected 
jpcts normally are covered in most to equal their presentation, at 
high schools. ■ Christmas, of "The Messiah by
TesU are conducted hy regular ' George Frederic Handel 
Armv officers who furnish ma- Smdents of voice in the More- 
leruis free. There is no entran- head College Music Department 
re fee Howovoi. candidates must will be soloisb! in the two compo- 
pay their nwn n-i.nsportalion and ^iiiorui Mi.ss Louise Antomni. 
livine .•xpenses incidental to the Miss Marian Louise Oppenheimer. 
thre.-dav tests MliB .Anita Kalfian. jprtino. ami
For appointment an average Mr Horace Owens, tenor, will be 
grade of seventy is required Pa- featured in "Thy Hymn of Praise, 
pers ore forwarded to Washington Eugene McClure, iimor. and Ollie 
lor grading and examinees are'* Knecee
noUfied later whether they pawed 
or teOed. Ibaraiaafioae are adt- 
edoled every ninety days and 
toilkire in one does not bar appli­
cants from trying the next —m i uuj u uis .
successive ones. Experience gain­
ed from one such failure frequent­




Lyons and William Black, bass s, 
have the solo parts in "The Aro- 
ertcan Fleg." Mery Turiey 
lings win be at die piano. P«es- 
sor M. E. George, member of the
Music Department, is asaistant di­
rector of the organization.
“Thy Hymn of Praise" was writ­
ten by Mendelsshon one hundred- 
one years ago to commemorate the 
payjfoiwth centennial of the invention--------------- - .j  t ur n m m i i ui»
rS OO B month, plus living expen-[ of printing. It is regard^ as 
ses during a B#wen-month flight i of the greater pieces^ fi sevcii-uioiiMi uiw -- choral
training course. Upon graduation I work.
cadets are commissioned second] •The American Flag, written 
heutenanu in the Army Air Corps Ihy Dvorak aimost fifty years^o 
Besers-e and go on active flying a more modem style than "T^e 
duty with regular Army units. Ae' Hymn of Praise." has an equaUy 
officers they draw a, ««■ i r wc  a minimum uf | interesting history iS written
$205.00 a month, plus free lodging j at the time when Dvorak had just ] | 
-------- -.1----------- *_j. living! been invited 1_ a $40.00 allowance for
quarters.
^ .o the United States]! 
e then newly-organized,
-------- ------------------------ I National Conservatory of i
Lytton Crown(Kl|-S3^r|^
Qaeen Of May 
On IKTC Gampns
1 ne rwiAci 11.AAAJ Quartet,
I also popular among music lovers, 
were written about this same 
iume, when the Influence of the 
New World made itself so appar­
ent in Dvorak’s music. ''
CoBcgr Orchestrm b Higli- 
Hgfat Of PnsTM
........ . ICss Faye Lytton of the
Rida^ ’fcatwikFi csowMd
Queen oflBe «iy. «t e*«catioo 
last Thuraday. by Billy Hogge.iM em nc 
^ident 0* the Senior class.
Tbe program was highlighted 
■-T tbe pwfomance of the CoUege 
rchestra. directed by Professor
State Should Be 
Mecca F(ffT«irats{ 
Says Dmaldsonj
O , o a o
Keith Davis, selections by the Vo­
cal Ensemble,, directed by Profes­
sor L. H. Horton, and dances giv­
en by students in the physical edu- 
cat.on department under the di­
rection of Miss NeUe Walters.
Professor M. E. George led the 
assembly in a song and was fol­
lowed by Mias Dixie Uttle. Queen 
of 1940. who gave a short speech 
on the origin of May Day.
the orchestra played the 
Swedish Coronation March, Miss 
Lytton walked down the ai.sle pre­
ceded by her crown-bearer. Miss 
Virginia Bums Anglin. andtoUow- 
ed by her attendanta, the Misses 
Kathryn Palmer. Delpbia McOure 
Katherine Slusa, Dalton Strange 
Thelma Slurtier. and Alma Bell.
The Vocal Ensemble, directed by 
Professor Horton, sang four num­
bers; In These Delightful Pleasant
Kentucky Has Potential Toor- 
tet Trade Of Nearly " 
$200,000,000 •
O'roves. Sing And We Chaunt It. 
ndOPhyUu! a 'o Lovely May.
The orchestra played three num- 
berr in addition to the coronation 
i.i3 .-h. these numbers being di- 
icc sd by students. They were- 
Br hitfs Hungarian Dance’ No. 
F;vo. directed by Uonel Lyon. 
Ta* Guitars, directed by Miss
K:i-'i
ann prosperiiy iuiaajw —
. it rs, irecte muss quate transportotion means ^ave 
,ryn Dtoneison. and March and been developed, and Kentucky
HUMIUTIOSKim
These «pl9. Are Lliinted In Number - In View Of Prices AdTancing 
Daily - And Are For Present Stock On Hands Only • These 
Prices Cannot Be Duplicated -
Ladies and Misses
RAIN COATS
. Gen. Latex Rubber 
Sold reguaHy for $1.95 
While they last





Pine connt Printa 
Guaranteed fast
Womens Summer Shoes






VALUES UP TO $7.95
Ttao okoco an •ooUj noirow wtdlho- 
AAAA - AAA - AA - A Widths Irooi 3 to -■». TS»e«TR«F««e»mto.if joktam
colors
^^ims of the administration 
develop an integral syswm of J 
^modern hl^ways in Kentucky as, I 
aid in increasing tourist travel 11 
in the State were outlined by J.[. 
Lyter Donaldson. State Commis-j 
sioner of Highways, in addressing |. 
the Blue Grass Automobile- Club j 
at Lexington, recently. [I
Pointing out that Kentucky pos- j I 
,-o—eo an abundance of natural at- 11 
tractions and resources, Mr. Don-.I 
aldaon said these .should make thei I 
State a meeca for tourists of t»»lP
nation. He declared that althou^ U
Kentuck^s potential tourist trade L 
reaches the neighborhood of|| 
$200,000,000 annually, Uttle more P 
than one-fourth of this figure is 11 
being spent annually in the State.I' 
"This represents a riiallengei 
; that rfiould arouse the interest of 
all Kentuckians,” toe Highway 1 
official stated nd sug^ted that 11 
the State should find a remedy I 
which will enable It to share as it j [ 
should "in all industries and Pkr-I. 
ticularly In this modem industry 
of tourist traffic." [
“History, shows that progress | 
d t follo Where
59c
SOME WIDE klDTHS TOO!




crisp $1. dressed and 
1 $1.95 and $2.95 Values 
left over from last sea­
son. A real value
WOMENS WHTTE SHOES
Pumps—Oxfords—Straps and 
Ties. Values up to $2.98. Hur­







Washable sUks in beavtifol
7 9 cents
Wall Paper Wall Paper
10,000 BOLLS-200 PATTERNS 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF WALL PAPER IN
We are now dosinc out a mmber of geod P»tt™ 
for kitcheiis, bed noma, batb and Brins rooms, Yal- 
nea np to 15c................................................ '.......... 5RoU pastel abadcfl69>Rerniar $1. TaiaenBEAT THE PRICE RISE- BUY YOUR FALL BLANK- | ET8 NOW!
unei'S . u
Pv .c ion of Baccho» with Mary i possesses no such system os meas- | 
Till i Rawlings directing. ured by modern condiUons.”
mr..TYavlr4 r.^r.rl¥7ued.y tva ungs iuxwv.„,>b. koe misses Madelyn McDavid. 
Mildred Sergent Marion Walter. 
Bernice Byrd. Helen Coglin, nar-i 
M Huey, CUmia Porter, and |
> several con-
(Cohttaiaed on Page nre) IGOLDE Store
Ik.
the MOREHEAD TyPEPENDENT
McBrayer s Fiimihure STORE
INVITES YOU TO THE
HOME MAKERS PARTY 
Tues. May 13th 700 P. M.
Seniors-
<e« ________ ■ PbC* U)
Tommy •olve. the difficult 
problem, but Oorii for*eU herpruutou. ——
date wlUi Tommy.
The play Is a hilarious comedy 
of adolesceise. featurinf a g«u- 
ine American boy. with hu h^ 
aued parentt, his wise and witty 
grandmother, his aiater. his pal. 
and hii achoolmates.
Tht play is eompoaed of the 
foltosrlng cast: ^
Tommy Steveas. an aU-Ameri- 
it utterbacx.
'*Mps. Stm«is, Ws motti»-^th 
^^O^iirfe, hli pal—Warr« Flan-
“c^adma. his \nBanoitux~ 
Maude Ward.
Sua Stevens, his father-Adriar 
^tetW^teveas. his sister—Mere-
(Einstein), fte 
smartest boy in school—Billy
Ewris Davis, The siren of Cen­
tral Hiah-Bemlce Christian.
Janice. Betty's friend—MUdred 
Mcaurg, ^ _ _
RoKe- Wilson, a Gamma Delta 
—AUle Hunt
Clara, on the prom committee— 
Louisa Adams.
health of the human body. In the 
recent past and even at the pres­
ent in some instances. iwpeUbles 
were boiled in large qeantities of 
water, then drained thoroughly 
before serving as result important 
health viUmins and minerals were 
lost—poured away with the water. 
On the electric range vegetables 
are steamed, not boiled, with Uttle 
or no water being used, with no 
iloas of vitamins, or minerals, — 
crulng. The fact that the appU- 
catlan of heat In the elecWc 
range can bo accurately eontroUed 
has brought about thu changa in 
cooking methods.
Miss Idstuck win slso discuss 
the Importsnce of proper food re- 
Mgerahoa in the home; why the 
True-Zone Cold of the Westing- 
house Refrigerator insures the 
correct degree of cold being ap­
plied to every food stored; which 
is of utmost Importance in perfect 
preservation of foods.
“It will be my privilege and 
pleasure." says Miss Maluek. "to 
meet and taik with the Homemak­
ers of Moreheed since it is through 
these contacts and conversations 
that I am in a position to deter­
mine just how the "
The Greatest Price Bombardment In The History Of Morehead 
Continues to Attract Thousands Of Thrifty Shoppers to This
big quit Business SALE
uid neat cheeks. 
Plain or Sport 
backs, choice
$1.98
Only eight coats 
in the toe
Top Coats, sues 






Only 15 coats In 
tbe lot. ao yon’B 
have to hwry!
HOL
niiu j o; — ------------
Home Economics Institute can - - 
of greater assistanca to the H«ae-j 
nakart ot America.”
Just as sure as you live friends, you will have 
to pay J5, 25 lo 35 percent more this mid- 
snmmer and fall for the same kind of mer­
chandise that we offer now. We are closing 
out to quit, hence these low.cut prices!





of the ■ Page One)
77c to $1.47 SHOES
Reg. BP to IL9t Valnea
........... Dr. H. L. NlckeU
Report ot ActivlOet of Poeto and
Plant ter l»4l.......................... Group
Addt» ...........Vk* Dept Comm
R. L. Wilmn
AddrwB, “We Are Service awa. 
Piiiftr"* H. C. BagganSSuSw .........
Lyon (First Governor Blue Oram 





A lunch was served at
noon^n^emop hnn-di^ 
tdlowing ttto address by Profesmr
“TS: Wtoiey. o« «* 
emsi Boy's State and 0>U» 
rij Lyon, flrat Governor of the 
State were guaata of the Legton- 
Miiei at tbe meeting.
f t  proposed improvemem pcv> 
gram tor Kentucky highways. In 
sceordance with the nattonel effort 
being ma^ to provide better high­
ways for U. 5. defense. A^y
SHOES
Beg. Valnea np to gd/ 
Choice
officials have immou u«»« ' — -—
a numb« of Kentucky highways 
be improved in order to handle 
the Increesed burden of defense 
trsnsportatioD of swpUet and the 
....... ..........‘ of troopB to the Army
SHORTS





I entors. Reg. n.5# Val.|
$1.47Pair
Other propoaed improvemenu oi 
V. S. Highway 60 in this saetion 
of the state include widening and 
resurfacing of portions of tiie route 
in Bath. Rowan. Carter and Boyd 
Counties, elimination of sharp 
curves in Carter County and con- 
gtruction of an alternate route 
from Can«»d>tia ia B*Wd Coun-
CbUdrens Fast estor
lone let LnAet white BLOUSES STEPINS DRESSES
tj dirtrt to ettettobuTto th«.by 
......... to. MCMtoV ot pan-
SHOES
Beg. 6LM Tateet 47c - 97cVahMt to 54J7
Tfloists-
(CMtlna.d fre- Fage Fnnr)
tributing factors, among which Is 
the fact that tbe topograi*y of 
the State renders tiie cost of each 
mUe of highway In Kentucky 
w.i...*' higher than In the sevi 
states which border Kentucky.”
■■“Tnir Htghi^y Department
in the midst of its most compre­
hensive constructional propam 
and tbe standard of tbe Stott 
being progressively raised," 
hi^u^head stated, adding that 
the npport of the Stated p«^ 
by aiitoP»«hUe clubs and tbe gen­
eral puMie wiU assist greatly in 
its eventoal reflation.
elinunacuig use DnceB.^ u. ytm n- 





At the meeting ol the Misskm- 
ary Society of the Christian 
Church, Thursday. May 1. the fol­
lowing officers were elected for
BLOUSE'
$L97
All WMI .Uto wd
toton flunto toirto 
IX. 8KIBT8
HATS 
97c to S2.77 ITc
McBrayer Gives-
______ _______ ■ tototo— Wamm lA
the coming year by the twenty- 
fivi members pres«il: Mrs. C.
O. Peratt. President; Mrs. D, B. 
BeUamy. Vice-President: Mrs. V. 
H- Wolfford. Secretary, and Mrs 
Arthur Blair. Treasurer.
fnniM’s Con^* Tn Meet 
i Hn. A. W. Taonc's.
The Woman's CouncU of — 
Christian (Thurch will meet at the 
home of Btrs. A. W. Young. Wed- 
neaday. May 14. at 2:30. Mrs. F. 




offered by the application of ad- 
entiflc prtadptas to her wo^ 
Using the WaWlntfwuse Rang­
es. BCito MatuA wlU prove to 
s who believe tiiat cl-
SL Alban’S I
Reverend F. C. Ughtboum. S. 
T B.. Mount Sterling. Sunday, 
May nth (Fourth Sunday after 
Easter): Choral Comnninioa and
Samoa at 8:30 a. m.
Homemakers o u »»»
leal than old-fash- 
end how much■ o n uA—. 
t and haalthfiil it
“■•The tnie definition of coAl^ 
acconttng to Misa Matuck. ia the 
appUeatioB of ttir correct amou^ 
of h«t to food for the correct
length o7 time, and “riectricity’’ 
is tbe one aource of energy uaedIS ut s w —
tor ■TT**’*"! today which Is eon- 
troUabie to tt»# comet degree of 
heat necessary for the food to ^ 
eooktd and consequently can be 
.................... ............1 iHxgth of
Big speelai amt 
Beg. n Waah 
Beg. ».M V.
■eg. OJi MB Droems
FINAL SALE CHOICE
LOT! Y67c 16 c qd.
[aU Sales Ca 
AU Sales Final!
One Back Ladles 
Carried Over
DRESSES
' CsosUy $1 to i:.M 
Choice
M In. Cloth of Gold | 
M Sanare Drew
PRINTS
Bot. tSo PriBia Now
47c
to.toBS WaohlBsiott “Deq, 
Cee" and Fly’s Work
PANTS
and SHIRTS to match 
Reg. Pants. Beg.
52.M Sblrta both for
Hub sale will oontinue until the entire stock 
has been sirid. Hondreds of substantial bar­
gains for M«n. Women and Children. Come 
look and be
Gkfidren Rayon Ladtoa SL
The Young People's Service at 
the Cniureh of God Sunday will be 
good, aa pUns are being tor
a Mother’s Daqy Service. We es­




.. Pain Ladles 
Star Brand 





and other high 
low and med. 
heels, most all 
slies. choice
$1.47
75 getn Ladies 
an phlte and 
hlaefc oxfords, tie 
■traps, eat ont. 
and pUtii toea.







Beg. VaL 75e to 11.35
EXTRA! — 15 big
TABLES
Hleaded down with wi 









Mens Dnck Bead 
Overall
Entire stock Men* 
Star Iteand Work
n SHOES
B Reg. R. 53. and 
34. SHOES, now








come to this service and worship j 
with us. There wrOl be special I
.Xtoltod tor to. ,
ui o ie* i 
talks, wngg, readings etc., appro- I 
prtate for the occasion. Come.
Tb'e Church of God Missionary 
Society met Friday night, April 2. 
and elected tbe foUowlng officers 
for Vv' <.-oming years;
Grace Johnson ............... President
Susie Lewis ....................Viev-Pres.
Mabel Alfrey...............Sec Treas
Another business meetu.g will 
be caUed lor Thursday night.
— ---- a AU New Misiw H — H B __q___________ IL—
Morehead Mercantile Cp.
***" wnTTWre. rpr\ rrtTP T TTItl AMew Work NEXT DOOR TO THE LUM 'n ABNER 1
SOX 8c MIDLAND TRAIL HOTEL JOT “EM” DOWN STORE | SOX
mumu
Gov. Johnson Sets 
Aside May 21-28 As uses For sorghum 
“Fire Defense” Wk.
In Accord WUh National Pro- 
(ram For Fire Preventiwi
Stressing “National Defense 
Through Fire Defense," Governor 
Kmm Johnson has Isoed a procla- 
iMtlcn setting aside the wedc ot 
TJwj 21-28 for special observance 
a fire prevenUon and control 
Mgrem. This is part of the 
State's participation in the nation- 
wiit fire prevenUon campaign
... __ _bffsnfv.
... past -- -------
thought of sorghum In ten pound 
tin budteU.or eaten with hot bis­
cuits and butter, but the Market­
ing Division of the Kentucky De­
partment of Agriculture, In Us 
program to find new uses for Iten- 
tucky farm products, has broaden­
ed this field considerably One of
J BoarderttXT of the Natio 
UnderwTltm.
fc his proclamation Governor 
Johnson deplored the annual toU 
tahen by fire in the lives and 
property of Americans and pointed 
out that such fire wastage is large­
ly preventable. It could" be re­
duced. he said, through villgance 
on the part of all citizens.
Since Am«dca is now being 
geared to maximum production of 
goods required for naUonal defen-ua i u "ui uowu*.-. .
se, my waste of manpower, raw 
materials or finished production 
at this time is a blow to oiir na­
tional defense. An intensive fire
the tatest uses is ice cream that la I 
being flavored with sorghum and IjIUIIS 
produced by an ice cream compa­
ny located in Lexington. It has 
been enthuslasUcaUy received be­
cause of its rich, tangy flavor and 
because of the large amount of 
easily asslmUated iron in the sor­
ghum, which makes it an extra
■_____1 #nr flnilul'
the moreheai) independent
________ ivatuu •• — —-
healthy food for growing children 
and adults. " '
prevention program is therefore 
espedaUy necessary and impor­
tant at this time.
Governor Johnson requests the 
cooperation of all T *
fith police and other
departments in working 
down losses by fire.
In observing “National Defense 
Through Fire Defense" Week. May 
21-28, the cooperation of the pren, 
radio, churches and clUiens gen­
erally is invited. Governor John- 
SMi also suggests that special pro­
grams be held during the weA by 
schooU and clubs. Throughout 
the country a series of commem­
orative events will be arranged by 
the NaUonal Board of Fire Under­
writers to impress upon the Am­
erican public the importance of 
stronger national defense through 
more efficient fire defense.
Convention 
To Be Held In 
Luoisville, May 11
It has a Uste almUar 
to that of butterscotch.
In Rockcastle County, a coffee 
subsUtute is being produced 
which has sorghum as one of its 
ingredients- Tho« vrtio have 
ted this substitute say that is has 
a taste very ilmlUr to coffee and 
H Is very healthful for children 
and adults, since it U not habit 
and does have food value.
A candy company of Lexington 
is introducing Kentucky 
taffy to its many patrons. The de­
but of this new candy was 
made in Louisville at the Kentucky
uses for Kentucky producU 
must be found and thU shows some 
of the poasibUlUes that are avmU- 
able for every Kentucky product
“Fine.” said his mother. •'What 
subject did you get a hundred In?”
Urxe CoBslcimeBi 
Of Lambe BtIbk 15 l-2c
One of the largest consignments 
of pre-Baster lambs sold In Ken­
tucky in recant years consisted of 
303 lambs averaging 70 pounds
____• I___ •_______ ___ CrW._ ^4
EBUrtaOiiBMit To In c 1« d « 
Style Show, Ltmcheoiia, 
And Races
wa isznoa ■»««»»«* •- ■—------ -
raised by James Sharp of Fayette 
county, and sold April 4 for 18 1-3 
cents a pound. Their meet went
Boy Scouts Hold 
Annual Meeting 
In Washington, D.C.
n a m» 
to New York for the laster trade. 
They were out of western ewee 
and by Southdown
Louisville entartalns the first 
all-Kentucky Ltons- Convention 
May nth to ISth when fifty dtlaa 
In the ataU will tend Lions Club 
members and their ladies for the 
district meeting.
Increese in the number of clubs 
resulted In the eeparatloa of the 
Kentudcy-Tennsnee District this 
year. Kentudcr taking its pUce in 
Lions IntematlonBl as District No. 
48. Kentucky and Tennessee had 
met together as District No. 12 tor 
twentr-one years.
Three State Yontiis 
Given Special 
Radio Training
' "Two, said Sammy—“W 
readln’ and 40 In ^in."
Chris D. Russell, Maytville, u 
District Governor and wiU preside 
at the LouisvlUe convention. W. 
Lee Coulson. manager of radio sta­
tion, WKAS, U convention chair­
man for the LoulsvUle host club.
Plans are being made for a reg­
istration of five hundred. Conven- 
Uoo headquarters wUl be the 
Brown HoteL
Three Kentucky youth. Kenneth 
D. Morgan. Princeton: Jeeae « 
Saddler, Franklin, and Janm 
SulUnger, Marion, are among the 
seventy-five young men aclected 
from various parts of the United 
SUtes tor enrollmert in special
trial classes being set up by the 
United Sutea Maritime Conunls- 
sion to train
The gathering opens Sunday
i night wit 
I vided by the Trade Relations De-
SELL YOUR STOCK AT THE
a o o  m i wc
I partment of The Courier-Journal 
J and 'un m i mTimes and WHAS. 
i Convention sesakms will be held 
I Monday and Tuesday forenoons.
* A style show and luncheon has... •—
rlally arranged for Mon 
e ladies by the Stewart
Morehead
I day tor the -j —-----------
I Dry Goods Company, where they 
I will see the latest fashions and —' 
I tips on the newest i^lea in 
I of women' wear.
I Monday aftemooo Lions and
I their ladies will be entsrtaln«l at 
I the Races at CtaurcbUl Downs.
' Frank V. Birch. Milwaukee,
are btislnsss men, 
educators, chorcfamen, _doetors.oiu auo u imw 
lawyers, public otflctaU. They a.. 
fuming together at the nation's 
capital bwaum of their common 
interest in Araerican boyhood.
At the legislative iheMng ot 
the National Council, tha <Mabat-
ea wUl elaet officers, approve new
pedicles and bear annual reports. 
The Waihlagton gathsstag wiU al­
so provide in^tloo to tha dele­
gates. Methods jst promoting the 
program of the Boy Beauts cd 
America toealty. kaaptog In mind 
the varying eoodittooB teou^mut
A_______ 1— ... .. ..-------------------* «----------
wake ano aaorauy 
the tbesne of the tblrty-firSl An­
nual National CouneU meettog of 
the^Boy Soouti of.Amaric* this
tochiblU reflecting IhU wnpha^ 
U and portraying the acUvitlaB. 
growth and scope of the move­
ment wlU be on display in the ho- 
tel lobbies and meeting rooms.
Now comprising 2J»0 men who 
represmt the 845 Local Councils 
aihnlnlstering the program of the 
movement, the National CouncU U 
the controlling body of the Boy 
Scouts of America which operates 
under a Federal Charter grantad 
by the Congren of the United 
sutea.
trough ipeaasTi am aonww^ 
At the annual banquet el the 
National Coundl Friday 
evening ^ SUver Buftolo Awarda 
“tor distlngiiiflied servtot to bej- 
hood” OB a natkmal and tntama- 
tlonal basla, wUl be made to reci­
pients to be dlmlosed at ttm din­
ner. A new trophy, the LarOlard 
^MDcer Award, wlU be premntod 
to the Scout Ra^ making tba 
greatest percentage gain In mam- 
banhlp.
the Merchant Marine.
AU seventy-five youth, sdected 
because of outstanding ability 
demonstrated vrtiile working in 
Natkmal Youth Administration ra­
dio shops, were scheduled to re­
port at the NYA Resident Youth
The delega|cs. most of them 
lesden In the life of their home Independent, $1.50 Tb
first- There they will be given 
qualifying examinations by enroll­
ing officers of the United SUtes 
MariUme Service from St. Peters­
burg. Florida.
Thoee qualifying will be enroU- 
ed as Apprentice Seeman in the 
Commimton’s Radio Training 
school at GaUups Island. Boston 
Hartw. They wlU be paid 821 00 
per month. After three
Stockyards
I v^'be^Uff at the banquet and
I k-ll A- UaamI.w ninht
io /uia uun« iiw«a««»
satlsfactoiy w«* to »»*« training 
course, they wlU be advanced to 
Seamm Second Oau at tMM per 
month. After six months satis­
factory work, they srill
baU on Monday ig t 
The convention cloaas Tuesday 
noon with the election of otficen 
and the selection of the next cem- 
atian city.
INCORPORATED






Uetav Skene Metkede Of
nriUnit
Here I Come Again !
BIG SALE
l c a uw »»■ ~-
vanced to Seamen Third CUss at 
884.00 per month.
The tralncee wlU be provided 
with quartcra. subsistence, cloth­
ing, medical and dental care. 
recreational facUnies.
NYA youth arc selected tor this 
training on the belief that their 
work experience in NYA radio 
shops will shorten, by as much as 
three months, the time necessary 
to compleu the radio course. 
Morgan and Saddler received 
their radio work experience at the 
RestdMt Center in Murray, Ken­
tucky. Ruiitogsr worked at the 
Oiaillm Betotont Car^ 
ISfHuMim. Wist Vlfginla.
M LR > I 12 RUGS................................................»
50 LR ALL COTTON MATTRBSS......................... J-Jt
NEW con. BED SPRING.........V • •: '' ,H5
NEW ROYAL SEWING MACHINE (A-I aknpn)... IBM
NICE KITCHEN CABINET............ ....................... U-S*
LYRIC-UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO (Gnnd)........... »J«
NEW UnUTY CABINKIB.................................... Sfd
THREE OLD THRBECORNEB CUPBOARDS -------
ONE OLD CBBRBY BLANKET CHEST.............. .
i ONE OLD CHEST OP DEAWEB8-CHEBBY....... Ck»»
: ONE ROBE TOP-POSTEB BED-MO YBASS OLD 7040 
ONE 8-POOT ELECTRIC ICE BOX-NEW UNTT.. 0040
ONE lO-FOOT ICE BOX......................................... 1S*»
i TWO SMALL ICE BOXES-(Good OnM)...... Entk 440
THREE GAS RANGES—(Good Onon) .08.00. 010.00. 1240
TWO A-1 RESTAURANT COUNTERS.........Endl 1240
THIS IS JUST A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF 
GAINS I HAVE POR YOU. DONT BE MISLED. GET 
MY PRICES rntST AND YOU WILL SAVE HONEY.
HUTCHINSON BARGAIN STORE
OPPOSITE C. a a DEPtra . MOEEHE^yr.
s, A Wakefield, Director of the 
Kentucky Division of Game and 
FUh, says the following about 
dynamiUng and illegal erinlng ^ 
the streams in the Commonweal-
Thursday
“Our streams should be 
tected from dynamiUng and sain­
ing- People who catch flgh to this 
waj are law violators of ti>e worst 
won. They sneak out under cover 
of darknen or else have sotneone 
on the lookout tor a law enforce­
ment officer. When a stick of dy- 
namiU explodes in a hole of water 
every Uving thing Is killed—litUe 
and big fiah alike as well a 
the crayfish and all other animal 
foods. Many of the fish that are 
killed cannot be found, ao they 
are left to rot. It Is aickmitnf 
to even think of It. When a hole 
is aeined, every Uw of <tocan^ 
and good sportmanshtp U vlolat- 
ed. to say nothing of the Game and 
Flsh UwB. Many times the tittle 
fish and animal foods are dragged 
onto the sand and gravel ban and 
left there to die. NesU are often 
dstroyed—oilt and filth cover the 
eggs-^and the most of a flsh may 
conttln as many as 10,000 eggs.
^Thlnk what It means to taka 
fish from a stream in such an Il­
legal manner! No good aporta- 
man would be guUty of such a vio- 
latioT* He would rather leave the 
fish to make nesu and their egga 
to hatch.
“A good sportsman alwaya ob­
serves the ‘creeV limit, and U care­
ful to return undersized fish to the 
water. If these rules were not 
broken, the fish restocking pro­
gram carried on by the Division 
I of Came and Fish would show bet- 
results. We would soon have 
finer fishing in all our streams, 
ponds and lakes."
^ take 10 MINUTES TO
LEONARD
^^GIVES YOU GREATER VALUE!
“StainJam^ 
Steel Trim 






' Crisper keepa *









’VeTd IIdeen «39 95
A COiU OAthf^
COME W AND SEE IT ------ , AND SAVE MONEY
McBRAYER’S
“MOBEHEAD’S COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE”
The return of the “Mystery 
Swallows” to the mlaslon of San 
Juan Capistrano, usually March 
le. feast of St. Joseph, has mark­
ed toe arrival of vast flocki of 
swaUows, who appear out of no­
where, circle the akies above the 
Miaalon, and descend upon it to 
build their nesU in Its adobe walla. 
With the aame uncanny predilon 
tite swallow! depart from toelr 
Mission nests on October 33 each 
year on the feast day of SL John 
to whom the Miaalon was named 
end founded by the Spaniards in 
1776. Scientists have never fath­
omed the mystery, nor the fact 
that toe birds shift their sdtedule 
one day in leap years, usually ar­
riving on March 18. Thousands 
of tourlsta watito the mystorioua 
apoetacla.
McBRAYER’S











sas«fl« fraa Fort Bwnhu. Q^»* ptm^et taam 
ll.l■,nlun^. Uaicr-Ofscnl Liojnl R. ri«£»UD cookl 
CBMOMateatt wkh cvvjr part ^ tka vait weampBMOt. 
The Poartk. nwrafan ia tkua crhawii, «a«fa 4S aika topf. 




Action Carries Penalty Of Ar­
rest And Fine
Thoae people who ere making 
fishing, camping, or hiking trips 
into the woods and fields are re­
quested. by S. A Wakefield, Di­
rector of the Division of Game and 
Pish, to leave the young animals 
and birds in their native abodes 
instead of picking them up 
town with them.
No more than most human 
mothers do the fond maternal par­
ents Of wfldiile babies like to 
have ttieir Infants fondled or kid­
napped by anyone, especially by 
persons who know nothing about 
the care and feeding of children, 
he pointed out. Many 
know nothing about the care and 
feeding of children. Wakefield 
pointed out. With many of the
Encourage Use Of 
AU Milk Products
college study in esudheering may 
for part of the gen­
eral experienoe. The maximum
age U 
five 3
Kentudcy 4-H club boys and 
girls will "do their bit" to build 
a strcoger America this year by 
encouraging wider use of milk, 
butter and other dairy products. 
The opportunity is being provided 
in a national dairy foods demon­
stration program.
Another contest of special inter­
est in Kentucky is the national 4- 
H dairy production demonstration 
program. Maridn Floyd and How- 
Pearson of Warren county 
the southern regional champ­
ionship in this contest last year.
State champion teams in both 
contests will go to the National 
Dairy Show at Memphis, Tennes­
see, In October, where they will 
compete with teams from other 
southern states for scholarships 
offered by the Kraft Cheese Com­
pany. The State teams will 
I selected during Junior Week at 
;the University of Kentucky June 
9-14.
limit for appUmts is fifty- 
years.
Appointees will requisition
stocks of spare parta for corps ar- 
HTirt depots and will instruct 
regarding the ' '
pair of parts, units, and accessor­
ies. They also review com­
plaints and make remedial ree- 
as well as perform-
U.S. Forest Service 
Responsible For 
Decrease In Fires
cd area indicates a bum o< 9«S.- 
000 acres during 1040. This is e 
olss of sixty-three ecres per ttwu- 
and on unprotected land, as
B»d Area In 1S41
The annual report of the Ken­
tucky Divlskm of Forestry lor 1040 
reveab that there were SIS fires on 
of imooo
acxea. The totel bordsd arsa for 
IHO was 17,0«a aens as eem] 
cd with a total burned eiea 
SO,Ml acres In WM. This reprea- 
ante a kes of sWen acres per 
thousand of protected land for
Ttaa earrant Stete sppropriattSB 
of >14AM par year for ell pMa-
ion of For
is too mudi too small to expend 
the pioteetad ma. There are 
about 1,000.000 acres of state and 
private lercat ted la Kentudey 
without any sort of protection. A 
carefol esUnata of this unprotect-
It is hard to estimate the dtsaa- 
trious effect and demage these 
forest tires win have on the wQd- 
life of this state. Wherever the 
tiiei hum the sraods, homee of 
wild aatmels and bWi are dee- 
-troyed; as arc eggs of birds; young 
of »"itnai« and btrdr, the adult 
e; food for vriU life; running 
^ good fishing waters; also the 
paring of the way for mud and 
silt to m np thse streems due to 
the fact ttod the fires have 
troyed the pmtective cover for the 
son and toe latn can now start the 
te proems, end also toe kill-
figures ctmply means that- if 
people of Kentucky really want to 
conserve and protect the fish, 
game and forests edilch we now 
have end are really desirous of 
securing for themselves even bet-
choice outdoor 
state being used by picnickers and 
fishing parties, some persons will, 
almost without any effort on their 
part, find young birds and animals. 
Some of these people may believe 
they are doing a kindness in cap­
turing the creatures because they 
appear to have been abandoned. 
Usually, however, these babies are 
not more lost than the Infant that 
crawb off its bed and over the 
floor-to a place behind a chair, as 
the parent bird or animal likely is 
off foregoing for teed and. like 
human bebi^ the young disobeys 
and wanders. The parento will 
return and take much better cai 
of them than would any human.
If toe younr animals or >'lri 
Are taken by picnickers, hunters, 
fishenacn. or any other person.
; Spare Parts Expert 
Position Now Open 
In Civil Service
tar bunting and fishing in the fu­
ture they must back the wildlife 
and restocking pro- 
“ andgram of toe Dlriaioo of Ci
Fbh and help the DivislcD of For­
estry in iU efforts to secuR state­
wide forest Are protection on all 
timbered
$66,022,927 Spent 
By Railroads In 
Kentucky In 1940
of JU,
Railroads in 1940 Q>ent in Ken­
tucky a total of »M,022,8*7 for 
materials aud suppUat at aU kinds 
and tewacsa of rellroad employ-
toe wmww of tUar'CQ areas pro­
tected by toe Divitton of Forestry 
were much smaller and did less
damage than the fires on timbered 
areaa erbldb wore unprataciad. 
There was also a like percentage>






1939?....... .......... Ford Tudor
1937;................................ Pontiac Sedan
1936....... ........................... Ford Tudor
1936 .. . . . ....... .......Chevrolet Fordor
^ ............
CoUinsMotorCo.
This total does 





Kentucky, will give toe commen­
cement address to the graduates 
of MSTC on June 5, President 
Vaughan announced last week.
> for this examination.
and application forms may be ob­
tained from Mrs. Flora T. Coop-
Secretary of the Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examiners, at the 
post office In this city, or from the 
Secretary of the Board of U. 
Civil Service Examiners at a 





Dr, Frederick Shannon, of Chl- 
0 brother of State Treasurer 
Shannon who is a member of 
the Morehead College board of 
regents, will speak at the baeca- 
laureate service to be held ea 




Quick - Court®oui - Senric*i86
Information Available At Any 
First Or Second-aaas 
PostoffiM
paying $9,200 a year, has been an­
nounced by toe United States 
Civil Service Commission. Zm-
permbsiOG from the Dlvisioo 
Game and Fish WILL NOT 
granted In order to keep them and 
if any person Is caught with such 
■ • birds In
partment under toe Office of the 
Quartermaster GcneraL Qualified 
persons are urged to file their ap-
or she b liable to arrest and fine.
“little Brown Ben” 
Must Produce More 
For Nat’L Defense
Flock Owners Urged To In- 
crease Egg Production 
In 1941-42
, ,tp ta-
1 be in toe War De-
LIFE INSURANCE 
Provides—
ions will l>e rated as received 
at toe Commlssioo's Washington
office until further notice.
Seven years of responsl 
. atence In the automotive indos- 
tiy are require Not more than 
three years of thb experience may
have been in the capacity of 
chanic; and at least three ] 
of toe experience must have been 
in both toe control and the mana­
gement of apare parts for a major 
of automoUve equlp-
Under certain conditions,
Kentucky, tor whidi 1840 figures 
arc not yet avellaUe. In ttia 
year 18M, however, such taxes 
totaled $5,462,011.
The stimulating effect of these
b felt
toe state because of toe wide db- 
tribuion of railroad wage pay- 
meata. and the fact that suites 
and materials were purchate in 
eppraximately 377 localltla 
Kentudey.
Railway purchases in Kentucky 
in 1040 of fuel, materiab and sup-
crease egg prodnetiea b'annouoc- 
ed by secretary Agriculture C. 
A Wickard. The effort b a part 
indude of the nation's determination to 
assure ample food supplies for the 
United States, Great Britain and 
other countries, and should in­
egg production in thb 
country in the next fifteen months 
by about six percent, or about ten 
million cases of thirty dozen eggs 
each.
Flock owners are urged to begin 
immediately to feed hens better, 
and to enlarge batching and toere-
plies and new equipment totaled 
$18.«4e.33S. In addition, the rail­
roads paid $47,376,558 In 1940 in
wages to emi^yeea located 
that state, toe total number of 
such employees in July. 1940, 
having been 38,694. The number 
of employees tepteseuts the total 
number receiving pay in July, 
s«ne of whom, however, only
should enable producers to go a- 
bead with plans for toe41ng tor 
maximum egg production and in- 
creating the stae of flocks.
' A program aleo Is annntmced 
Sot expanding toe production 
tomatoes tor canning by fifty per­





“INSURE TODAY-TOMORROW MAY 
BE TOO LATE."
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
OSCAR F, PATRICK, General Agent
PHONE 8 MOREHEAD, KY.
DON’T - - -
Send Off For Stoker Coal i
SPECIAL PRICE....... $2.95 Per Ton
PUT IN AND DUSTED OFF
CALL 71 
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
by toe number of layers for next 
fall and winter. Feed auppli; 
plentiful, and prices of feed<
considered moderate.
The Department of Agriculture 
has announced it will support egg 
prices at an average of about 22 
cents a dozen, baaed on Chicago 
prices, until June, 1943. This, it is 
uld, should mean higher summer 
prices to farmers.
An increase of fifteen percent In 
chicks raised, over the 1940 
bers, also b urged. The hatchery 
industry b said to be In position to 
take care of thb Increase.




«a try la dMWM yaw Mates ky 
srite aw tel al teas pte yiw 
haaw Omwvrn. Oely Mw heri M 
■easy mm key yaa a M
wmtk hr a Mbr. Tea w« 
save waey g yae ate Atom Qsriny. 
Mwtoa«yw.*ater- «
McBRAYER'S
"WmSMEAirfi COMPLETE FURNITURE 8TOBV*
$20
Delivws! 
$9.05 A Month 
Pays For It.
CUBIC FOOT 
CAPACITYNow This BIG T 
General Electric Refrigerator 
at Last Year’s Price of a 0-ET!
• IFsTopsbiPgH
Here's t reftigenmr buih » serve you better, loogerl 
G"E Refrigerators have s record for long-Uft, depcodabJ* 
perfonuance aiw! mAiring ecooomy that u unsurpassed.
That's one faig rcasoo why more people prefer a 
♦ any other make.
SAVl at rtf
JAVi *■ *^**"*', lM(«f*aaim anurR.«R«L«.
tkVf Hm pmiMlI dibooed Air for benar food pro.
ervwion. 15 a), h. of tef srsa, 
vtedtmdcBulWM«llslto«1f41Mi Nswii




Mrs. D. B- Caudill sp«it 
t weekend in Lexington, with her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Utile.
pcKtaot ofitaring to the world. She 
was not learned. She could bare­
ly read and wfite. diction
• • but bar
of Federal Hill
was poor. She never knew 
that she had a philosophy of Ufe. 
She never conacioualy analyzed 
anything. But. ahe did analyze 
things and ahe had philosophy
laa. ^.w. ai<
teverend and Mrs. A E. Lan- 
1 were in Lexington Monday 
1 Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs William Alien at- 
•B^ed the Derby in Louisville last 
•MKtUy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley of 
AAland were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs^Leo Opp
Mrs. Fred Dudley, who has been 
D Cincinnati fur some time, re- 
led home on Sunday.
PLASSIFIEn 
L ADS U
WANT AD BATES: 
(Payable In Advewe)
1 time, per word.......................2c:
1 times, per word .........3c
S times, per word.....................4c
« times, per word 5c
S times, per word.......................8c
:« times, per word............... . -7c
(Wo ad taken for less than^»c) 
Special rates by the month 
Cards of thanks, articles in 
Menorism. lodge notices, reao. 
lotions, etc., are advertised and 
■re charged for at the above 
rates Ads ordered by tele­
phone are accepted from per. 
■ms Usted in the trtephone di. 
ivrtory on memorandum charg­
ee only: m return for this c 
tesy the advertiser is expected 
Id remit promptly.
Mr Anthony Lowe is visiting 
daughter, Mrs. J D Kennard 
Morgan County this week.
the of Lexington announce'the birth {brief
of a son on FViday. They have i and its historic background, 
chosen the name, Craig Irvin 
Thompson, for him. Mrs. Thomp­
son was formerly Miss Elizabeth 
Lee Craig of Morehcad.
Alvin Gulley, Ugon 
and Pete Kesslar were in Mays- 
ville. Sunday ni^l to skate.
The Women’s Miasionary Union 
Kesslar. <>* the BapUsd Church will meet
Mr and Mra. Frank Laughlin 
and Mr and Mrs. W E, Crutcher 
attended the Derby in Louisville. 
Saturday.
home of Mrs. H. C. Haggan. In 
addition to the regular program, a 
towel shower will be given lor the 
Clear Creek encampment.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Caudill and 
daughter. Amy Rebecca, of Paints- 
ville were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. E W. McKinney.
Mrs B- F Penix is in Shelby, 
Kentucky, with her mother who 
(ell Saturday and broke her
Mr. and Mrs. AUie W Yiiung. 
Jr„ and baby of ML Sterling were 
weekend guests of Mrs. A W 
Young.
The program was very interest­
ing 4nd was much enjoyed. The 
next meeting will be held in the 
Methodist Ct.ureh, _May 20, with 
a Sun^ne Sister
Mrs O P Carr received word 
Thursday of the death of her neph­
ew. Jain« Edward Dennis, six­
teen year old son of John Dennis 
in Middletown. Ohio, Mrs. Carr, 
her sister, Mrs. Stella Fannin, 
Mabel Orene Carr and Walter 
went to Middletown Friday to at­




By REV, B. H. KAZEE
*r, the church, she found the wuc- \ 
ret of true worship, when her 
heast would brook through her 
Ups in. praise of God, Uko the full- 
throatod bird of the forest olnglng 
to tits sun in bis glory.
She was the best mothe- I evor 




among her childnn. 0 crlffilnola
Leofal M. CaodiU 
DIncU Water Carnival
Miss Leola Margaret Caudill, 
nhb is at promt Director of Phy-
she did not know they w
One was: "The Lord Will 
Provide.” This concerned every­
thing that Ufe needed. And she 
often knew that if the U>rd did not 
provide, her children might 
hungry. But they were never un­
derfed.
Her other motto was; "Quench 
not the Spirit ’ Her life, there­
fore, was Bbaorbed in two institu- 
tinns—-Jiwr home and her church. —
The large log house in the head of | »> *? **???"
the crerit and the little churt* « *^®»“*** ■**“"
downTthe fork, of the creek 
ware bound tocatbar Into ana in- 
stitutton—a Ufa. In one '
steal Edupation at the YWCA. 
Lexington, Kentucky, nperviaod a 
water carnival there on Thunday 
and Friday nighta. 2<ay 1 and 2.
ofthaeamiv-
___ Bntert Stewart, funner
Mor^Mad .etudent now aaodated 
with the Department of State in 
Warttington. D. C, vialtod <m tha 
carapui Wadnerfay while on »10- 
day veeatian from bit Important 
ivemnantal job.
Dr. Stewart, a native of Dontcn,
Kentucky, attended Horabaad be­
fore going to the Unlveiaity of 
Kentu(*y, where he earned hla A. 
B. degree. Be then studied at 
Harvard University, graduatin* 
with e Dootnr'a dtgrw tnm (haC 
adwoL Ha ia now located at the 
Angle aaxQB dadt ta the State
Jular mualc, ionnlng water lUUea,
There
mountain girl who married 
er handsome young man. and. like 
all the simple folk of the moun-
beautifui I no* "*o entertain stra**ei*";. 
id a rath- beggars, vlctimB of drink, trat
Mrs. B. C. Cornwall of Mt. 
Sterling was a guest Monday of 
her sisler-in-law, Mrs. J. W. Hri- 
wlg.
fifty years ago, she began 
once to share his poverty, his. 
joys, and his labors, to hope with; 
him and be a part of whatever j 
The forty-seventh annua] con-1 came to him. 
vention of the Kentucky Federa- | Together they walked into the 
tion of Women's Clubs is meeting j foresL down between the
in a three-day session in Ashland t,.wering hills, and there began to 
this week. Mrs. Wayland Rhodes i cut the virgin trees pn their htUe 
Lexington. Stole President; of untouched land ’Those
_______ .. . vel­
ing traders, as weU as friends and 
loved ones shared the Umited 
blesetngs of her home. In the oth-
wiU preside at the meetings. Mrs 
r-i-iia Shrout, of Owingsville is 
the general chairman foi the con­
vention.
Mrs. W. L. Jayne. Miss Phyl 
Anne Jayne and LeCrande Jayne
visited Sir and Bfra. W. W. Jayne 
in Grayson. Sunday.
Mr and BSrs. C. F. KessUr and 
Ligon Kesslar , visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Henthorne in Olive HUl. 
Sunday.
man's Oub. attended the opening 
session and banouet. 'Tueeday ev­
ening. Mrs, V. H. Wolfford is at­
tending the oitire convention as 
(telegate from the Rowan County 
CTub.
West Virginia, arrived 
urday for a visit with her daugh­
ter. Mrs. K L. Hoke aad family
Dr R L- HokV who has been 
ill. is visiting his brothia- 
Chicago, Physicans advised rest 
for a few weeks. Dr, Hoke wUl 
return not later than June 1st
FOR BENT
A MODERN FOUR-ROOM 
tage with bath and up-to-date 
conveniences $15.00 per month. 
CaU No. 202 or see C. P. CAU­
DILL at Peoples Bank.
Mra. C- Z. Bruce and children, 
Eleanor and Robert visited Mr. 
and Mrs C. C, Goss in Jackson
PABM FOB BAU
no acre farm with tfve-room 
bnne. stodc barn, tobacco barn, 
mid ail necessary outbuili" 
good water, on REA line.
I highway 1S8 between 
Hillsboro and Sharkey. A real 
buy for $2250.00 or wiU trade 
lor smaller farm. Write oi 
MRS. RENA PLANCK. Hills­
boro. Kentucky. 17 6t.
trees, which seemed ’J»en 
ir. be a burden, soon look the 
shape of large, long budding logs.
_____  hewn by the steaidy axe of her as-
Mrs. John W Holbrook, presi-; p,r.ng hero. ’There they built 
sit of the Rowan County Wo-1 ih,ir I
Servtoe Te







they felt that honor was sustained 
mainly In their loyalt.v to tndus- 
Along with thL< ' ense of Joy 
honor sustained by toil *heie 
came both the raaponsibility and 
pleasure of rearing five girls. But 
death so«m cut that pleasure and 
On Mother's Day. May 11th.; responsibility to two, and those 
special programs are being plan- two remained to see their father 
tied in honor of Mothers of the Ibid his wife and daughters fare- 
Christian Church. At the mom-j well, and pass into slumber They 
ing SHvlce the Pastor will perach i buried him beneath the soU of his 
a “Mother’s Day Sermon. ’ and | own little farm, amid his choicest 




Mtfkirte BeyseMa and Chartaa 
lifter 
namAor Two 
-RORBERS OF THE 
RANGE"










SAT., SUN. ft BWN. 
MAT
TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY 
MAT U-14








ekend. Mr. Bruce went 
■wpnny thgm bmne.
The Morehead Wamaa'a Club
At the evening service, dt 7:30. 
the children of the Church wiU 
present a program of special rruM- 
ic and readings m honor of Moth­
er. All Mothers will be recognized 
and both the oldest and youngest, home, four boys 
Mothers present wUl receive some' That mother.
But die lived on, and with cour­
age met her double burdens. 
Then, efler years of healine, die 
met anotber. to whom die gave he 
love. There in the same hnir.r, 
which now had become an old
SUNDAY A MONDAY 




HOOBB TAKB8 A TBIP-
■win aitertain the Senior ^ 
the college with a baDQuet on May 
at 6:30 p. m.. at the Chrldlan 
Church.
of recognition. The Junior 
Choir under the direction of For­
est Neal and Betty. Danl^ wiD
with her
Mr and Mrs Steve Heilbnm of 
wedtmid guests of 
Mrs' C- U. Waltz. Mrs. Ernest
Jayne returned with them 
week's vldt in Cindniuti.
FOR BENT OB SALE
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, close 
in. See E. H. TOMLINSON.
FOE SENT
TWO-ROOM COTTAGE, fur­
nished or unfurnished. See E. 
B. TOMLINSON.
Mra. A. W. Young and Miss 
Jane Young wQl spend this wedt- 
oid in Louisville with Mra. J. E. 
McGruder and family, who recent­





male help WANTED 
STEADY WORK—GOOD FAY
HZUABLE MAN wanted
No experi«ice or capital reqi 
ed. Write MR, C, W. BINNS. 
Box 283, Covington. Kentucky.
Mr and Mra. Edward Lyman of 
Tampa. Florida, are visiting their 
mother, Mra. Cora Carter and 
Mrs. J. W. Stewart of Fiemings- 
burg. They wUl return to Tampa 
this wedc.
The National Convention of the 
American Association of Univer- 
Women is being held in Cin- 
w„..jti all this week. The pro­
gram presents speakers of nation­
al and international note, includ- 
Dr. Laura Zirbes. of the Ohio 
State University; Miss Erika 
Momn author. Dr Harold Ben­
jamin. University of Maryland; 
Mim Harriet EUintt, member 
the Advlaopy Committee to 
Council of National Defense; 
Susan Kingsbury of Bryn Mawr 
CuUege; and Dr. Meta Glass. 
President of the Sweet Briar Col­
lege.
The Morehead Branch is being 
represents at the convention by 
Mias Edna Neal on Monday and 
Tuesday. Mias Amy Irene Moore 
<M Wednesday. Thuraday and Fn-
courage. led them all through the 
press of poverty and attendant dif­
ficulties. She never grew tired of 
toil that hMtot a Mttor Itoine. or 
happier hours for her family, or 
encouragement to her husband.
But this waa not her moat im-




FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
HAY f-M
-ROBBERS OF RANGE”
wMk TBb matt 
-DEAD MEN TELL"
-ta TnswMi SHrey 1
CbreleLandto
9m»w flirt bi Wi» Lmh
WEDNESDAY. MAY 14 
-THiCT
THURSDAY. BUT IS 
-SECOND CHORUS”





Mrs. C. F. Kesaler attended the 
School of Instruction for the *M* 
tern Star at Stearns. Kentucky on 
Thursday. Mrs. Kesslar spent the 
night with her dau^ter, Mra. W. 
G. Brown at Somerset




And whnt . flood of tenderniso tlmt 
word brings.
Kindly, lovui*. -
shoulders carry a daily burden oi 
work and responaibility with the 
courage that only mothers know.
ntag, her frafl
•Neat Sunday is Her dey. Don’t for­
get Mother on Mother’s Day, May 
11th.
day and by Mias Mildred Sweet 
and Miss Patti Bolin “ ■ -*-a Saturday
KSPGOOD





The Rowan Ctounty Woman’s 
Club met at the home of Mrs D. 
B. Caudill, Monday evening. May 
5th.
The Music Department had 
charge of the program, during
medley of Stephen C. 
teris songs, since the programs for 
le year have been primarily a- 
jut "Kentucky.”
Miss Marian Louise Oppen- 
heimer sang a number of the old 
favorites by Foster, and BErs. 
Waihan Gullet gave a reading on 
the life of Stephen Foster.
Mrs Virgil Wolfford gave a
eONEY ISLANS
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Peoples Bank Of Merehead
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